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Rev. A. T. Suskey. “The Con- 
lerted Atheist" will begin a two 
week.s revival meeting at the 
Bible Baptist Church is this city 
Sunday July 6th. The meeting 
will close July 20th.

Rites Held at Goree 
Wednesday For 
Retired Minister
* Pinal rites for Rev. Frank 
Thoma* Johnson. 74. retired min
ister, were held at the First Meth
odist Church in Goree Wednesday 
at 10 a. m. Officiating was Rev. 
E. L. Yeats of Seymour, assisted 
by Rev. Copieland of Goree and 
Rev. Shade Stephenson of Goree. 
Burial was in Willow Cemetery 
in this city, with Holden funeral 
home in charge of arrangements.

Deceased was a native' of Texas. 
Ixirn March 13, 1873 in Montague 
Count.v, the son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
E. T. Johnson. After coming to 
West Texas he married Miss .\da 
Smith in Jones County. During 
his active work in the mini-try. 
he held pastorates at McCauley. 
Trent. S.vivcster, .\\ ocii an 1 Ho-
• ' ter. He retired from th'- 
ininistr.v in 1041.
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The U. S. Labor department le- 
ported from Washington last week 
that *he average large city fam
ily's food bill dropped 0.2 per 
cent between mid-.\pril and mid- 
Ma.v. but was still 32 per cent 
higher than a year ago.

The department's Bureau of La
bor statistics said its monthly 
.-'.irvey of retail food prices in 56 
cities across the nation showed 
that sharp price declines foe fats 
and oils and dairy products more 
than offset increases for fruits, 
vegetables, eggs and meats.

Despite the drop in general 
fiKKf [irices. the Bureau said, the 
average family's food bill last May 
15 was more than 100 i>er cent 
above the August, 1939 level, and 
32 per cent higher than a year 
ago.

Overall Ihing costs for the 
month. including food. rents, 
house furnishings and other liv
ing e.ssentials. also showed a 0.2 
per cent drop. But. as on retail 
food prices, the bureau said the 
cost of living in mid-<May was 
only a shade below the all-time 
high reached last March 15.

The agency said increased pro
duction and consumer resistance 
sent prices of fats and oils down 
an average of 12 per cent between 
mid-April and mid-May. Dairy 
products dropped an average of 
four per cent in all 56 cities as 
production approached the usual 
June peak le\el, the bureau re
port said.

ReUiU prices of fruits and vege
tables averaged about three per 
cent higher than the previous 

I month. Meat, poultry and fish 
|orices increased less than one per 
cent for the 30-day period.

Funeral service' for Mrs. Mary 
Bandholtz. 57. former Haskell re- 
shient who died in'Lawton. Okla., 
June 26 at 7 a m., was held at the 
graveside in Willow Cemetery 
-Saturday, June 28 at 4 p.m., con- 
'Ucted b.v Re\. J, H. McClendon, 
mini.ster of the Assembly of God 
Church. .Arrangements were 'under 
•*io direction cl Holden's Funeral 
Home.

I  Dt'cea.sed was a native of Iowa, 
^born April 13, 1890 in that state. 
-She married George Israel in Ok
lahoma in 1903. She came to Has
kell County in 1925 Irom Okla- 

ihoma, and married M. W. Band- 
' ha'tz in 1932. Deceased had laeen 
a member of the Christian Church 
since .voung girlhood.

Immediate survivors arc two 
daughters, Mrs. Oleta Williams of 
Haskell; Mrs. Roy S|)eck of O’
Donnell,. Texas; and two sons. 
Jack Israel of Orange Cove. Calif., 
and Sam Israel of Lawton, Okla. 
Three brothers and ten grand
children also survive.

Pallbearers were John Yancey, 
George Yance.v, Bill Boutwell, 
James Adkins. Bert Orr and Ree 
Gardner. Flower bearers were 
Mesdames O. U. Connally, Marlon 
Viney, Francis Blake, George 
Yancey, John Yancey. Bill Bout- 
well.

Burns Cause Death of Young 
Haskell Farmer Tuesday

Katheren^ Hughes, Rule negro 
; woman, waj assessed a five year 
[prison sentence, suspended, on her 
'conviction for murder at the con
clusion of a trial in 39th district 

'court Monday .A plea of self de- 
I fense was related by the defendant 
when she testified from the wit- 

j ness stand.
I Killing ir which the Rule negro 
I woman \va: charged in a Grand 
;.Tur.v indictment alleged that she 
inflicted fatal knife wounds on 
another r.eg.-o woman. Bertha May 
A' ung, in July of last year. The 
affray took place in Rule.

Jurors hearing the trial were: 
Bo.vce Foil. Robert C. Cobb. Truett 
.Alvis. Rice Alvis, Abe Watson, 
William Penman. D. V. Oliphant. 
O. R. Cox. S. L. Park.'. 1 L. Stur
divant. Raymond Davis and V. .A. 
Brown.

State Assumes Full Responsibility 
For Checking On-the-Job Training

Revival Meeting 
To Be Held at 
Plainview Church

Soaring Meet A t  
Wichita Falls Is 
Area Attraction

A  revival meeting will be held 
lat the Plain-.-iew Baptist Church, 
five miles north of Stamford,
Friday July 11 and will continue 

[through Sunday July 20.
I Rev. W. T. Priddy, pastor of the i ward 
I East Side Baptist Church will be physically

Veterans administration region- 
:3l office at I.ubb'f-k h;:i announ
ced that the State of Texas 1 as 

! assumed comiilete re^I>or.siblluy 
*'or in.spcction and aiiproval oi all 
facilities tor on the j<ab training 
"f World War II \eterans under 
Public Law 346 (G I Bill.,

In addition, the S’ ate has taken 
lo'. er the supervision of 6.043 West 
Texas firms, establishments and 

. shops pre-sently conduc ting on the 
job training for veterans.

V.A advised that all future re
quests for inspection and approval 
of concerns to train veterans on 

I the iob under the GI Bill should 
; be addressee! to State Approving 
. -Agency for Veterans Education. 
I Land Office Building. Austin.

The Veterans administration re
gional office emphasized that it 
had not relinquished supervision 
of some 4.000 veterans engaged in 
job training but that sufficient 
funds have been allocated to the 
State in order that it may incpect 
and supervise the facilities which 
provide the training.

This arrangement will enable 
the VA to intensify its efforts to- 

rehabilitating disabled or 
handicapped war vet-

7’0 Conduct Revivat

Je.--e A..ey. 26. wh,. li\ed near 
H.iKei; a.e c ab< ' 6.45 p. m.
T'-eso.-c in the Haskell County 

■'i- ’ -1 a result of burns re- 
. eo a tructoi aLC'irient on the 
E' : M:tL.-.el. f.:rm 13 mi.es north-
e.- - 
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Started Now

• ^ t i

L'^^n at the 
~*Xa$ Thea-

L i.-m't ti o tr.ily t start thiiik- 
i;ig about plai ting that fall par
don. say horticultiiri.sts of the 
Texas A. and M. College F-xten- 
sicn Service.

Xow. while supply and selec
tion of garden materials are good 
the smart gardener will begin to 

I plan and lay in supplies of seed, 
inoculating dust, seed testing ma
terials, insecticides and fertiliz
ers. Planning what to plant, when 
and how much is just another 

I wise step in modern vegetable 
j raising, the horticulturists say.

Here are a few things to do in 
the future fall garden site that 
w ill sUrt things off right. 

.“ Shave” the plot where the gar- 
I den w ill go. Add well rotted 
I barnyard fertilizer, applied by 
[broadcast, and plow or spade it in 
I near the top of the ground. Keep 
the site well pulverized, and wat- 

\*r*d if H needs moUture. Start 
now controlling weeds and grasses 
to get •  headstart on the pests.

RETIUNS rSOM WICHITA
FALLS

Mrs. lone Menefee spent a few 
days in Wichita Falls with her 
children. Miss Jean Menefee and 
Mr. and Mrs. George W yitt and 
children. Miss Jean Menefee re* 

.turned to Haskell with her mother 
n fev/ d?yi visit.

I Haskell County 
I Jersey Herds are 
Rated for Type

Sc cr:i! breeders of registered 
.lersry c.ittle in Haskell County 
! :ive recently had their herds 
:.i>.';;,ed lor tyi>c under the pro- 
'r;i::i of the Aemrican Jersey Cat- 
*i‘ Club, whose headquarters arc 

C 'lumbus. Ohio. Professor G. 
n of Texas .A. and M 

■ ' ’ ■ ... all official i” '-),,:c*r'r fos 
• ■ r  u!o C  I'L made the cla . '- 

on ;i I e herds in con- 
V :■>' ir  ly D; y.

Heril Cl - ^if' a- 
> ,ni l b alii i.il i' 1)0. ♦-

, .ir 1;, c " ' " i  the
-. ■ . . .  It' \\ ii'i. h alio*' 1II)

•i i .Tfort -.■■.'o 
■ , !, V . b ; ■ il b-

Ill' Lx 'ciicnt. i ■-r,
; Plus. Gi ■ cl. Fair or 

,, ■; -al," . .i;, the I 'I'.ibci
■a h ;i:iimal would rate 

. -o card.
' ■*■• two animals owned by

!i I -,'v 1 reeclc's were type rate'' 
th* Ha.'bell County clas'ifica- 

;i, • oi k. These 32 anilnal.s av-
rr: uecl 82.34 per vent, which is 
irdeed a credit to the type of 
cattle being developed bv these 
progressive Haskell Count.v breed
ers.

The animals classified were 
owned b.v the following Jersey 
breeders;

Cliff Diinnam, Weinert; Richard 
T. Carney, O'Brien; John C. Hal
liburton, Sr., Rochester; C. A. 
Diinnam. Weinert; P. J. Josselet. 
Weinert; C. A. Thomas & Sons. 
Weinert.

A  two hour program of enter
tainment and ceremony will fea
ture the opening in Wichita Falls 
on July 4 of the 14th annual Na
tional Soaring Contest.

Beginning at 4 p. m.. special 
events will include demonstra
tions of stunt flying, sailplane 
launching, formation flying, a 
parachute jump from a sailplane 
and various other attractions de
signed for public interest. The 
prc'gram of entertainment will 
follow brief ceremonies in which 
.Ma.vor W. B. Hamilton will o ffi
cially open the contest, and in 
wliich Lt. Gen. Ho.vt S. Vanden- 
bor.g. cc!)uty commander of the 
.'ll my .Air Forces, will speak. The 
general w ill be intn duceci by 
Congi c.:.'-mjn Fd Gossett of Wich
ita Falls. Representatives of -e\- 
• : al Ion ign embas.-ics in Wnsh- 
ii gi.ii will attend.

Sun t flying in .sailplanes . will 
t>.‘ dc:..oi.stratec; by ( apt. Kim .1. 
.-I; ritinc;- ai d Francis I>. C "n;p;>i.. 
I-.;ii I I -Miam,. l''r. ('.••̂ <1. .'-crib- 
I ■ r I ;i;e r: c,.. ; ■ ; • r! .I'ia 

ne -tiiiil r. .•■(■ -n’ idn. ti 
F. Flail.c. ;' i t ■ I • t 

. . ' , ciaity a,i il.J :i
Hi. aitiUaic I ..alv fiM 

b' ■ "ilv ivii ' I ■ ; 1-

I the evangelist for the meeting [ erans. Formerly, VA ’s own train- 
I and will bring a series of inter- : ing facility officers made surveys 
lesting messages. Everyone is in-'and forwarded reports to Austin 
vited and welcome to every ser
vice.

In connection with the meeting 
Rev. Priddy will conduct a sing-

REV. W. T. PRIDDY

Re\. W. T. Priddy. Haskell 
Baptist minister, will be the ev
angelist for a revival meeting at 
the Plainview Baptist Church 
beginning Friday July II. The 
meeting will close Jul.v 20

Scout Executive Is 
Speaker at Banquet

for approval or disapproval.
■V'A further pointed out that it 

would continue the inspection and 
approval of all educational insti 

ing schcKd each morning from 10 tutions. as well as all facilities
to 11:15 and the people of the com- where veterans are being rehabl- a banquet held Tuesday
munity who are interested are'itated under Public Law 16. At „  . d m /4* J «u u 1 . , ..................... night in the Activitv Building ofinvited to attend the school. , present, more than 2.000 disabled .

Preaching services will be held .\eterans are pur-suing courses of Haskell High School. Dr. T 
at 11;15 a. m. and at 8:30 p. m. u ocational rehabilitation under M’ illiams. di.strict chairman of
during the course of the meeting. i supervision of the West Texas VA the Chisholm Trail Council, intro-

regional office. duced Jim Nett.s of .Abilene field
executive of the Bo.v Scouts of 
-America. Mr. Netls is in Haskell 
a few days this week helping the 
scout leaders to reorganize and 
rebuild lapsed troops. He has also 
been helping to get new troops 
.started in this county.

■After the luncheon was served. 
Mr. Xetts discussed the fundamen
tals if Scouting and the \alue a

Att Offices In 
Courthouse Witt 
Ctose July 4-5
•All offices in the courthouse 

will be closed two days this 
week— on July 4 and 5—it 
wa announced Monday. The 
week-end holida.v was decided 
t' permit count.v officials .and 
o' fi. p ■. lerki a brief l ammer 

I : tion in connec tion with 
*h 4th ( f July. No incon\’ r- 
■ .r. to the pu'. li- is i'X'ioc ‘C(l 

■' ’'osin;, count.v ilficials 'aid.
-I'sc then ' f '  'cs are rlo —
t i.odii c:h - an'r- -̂

Sagerton Woman,

House Committee 
Approves Pav on 
Leave Ronds
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Rochester Rotary 
Club Installs New  
Officers

New officers of the Rochester 
Rotary Club were installed Tues
day night in a .session at the school 
lunchroom.

F. Mullino, farmer and stock
man. was insalled as president 
succeeding Bob Speck. Speck be
came vice president and Pete 
Huntsman was Inetalled as sec
retary treasurer.

Rotary director! are Speck, 
Tiuett Al\1s. J. A. Hudspeth. D. 
R Brown. T. R. Smith and E. E. 
Ac;-ee.
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will feature similar dcmonstr.i- 
tions. the 100 or more pikts will 
compete d'uring the 17-duy meet 
for the foremo.-it title in American 
soaring, the U. S. Championship. 
About 25 pilot.-; from foreign 
countries also will participate.
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ommiltee at Washington Mondo.v 
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' le maturity date on the bonds 
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■•'•large of the person rcceiiing 
them. The.v bear 2' ; pier cent in- 
* crest.
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e i. ’ -e were held at 4

•' W'fi.'. e - ay fr ,m the H .skell 
\.e;: I nurch. The Ri Au- 

.Sr.'.I t of Fort \V rf:, ar-'i the 
Re, J F Harre!.. j.jsto;- of the 
i : i cr. ■ ofticiated Burial 

■ \V.:'..r.< Cemetery under di- 
-'I H ". :er. funeral home.

The .'i- iccurred as Alley,
I havinn finished a day'^ plowing 
* V. *h a tr. 0,1, the Mitchell farm 
'.'.as en route to the ^arm horn

nen the tractor ran out of fuel.
He began pourir.14 gasoline into 

' the tank from a spare can. some 
of It striking the still hot manifold 
1; the tractor. The gasoline ig

nited, burning his clothes from his
bod.v.

I Mr. Alle.v was born in 1921 in 
CoIIinwood. Tenr... and came to 
Haskell in 1932. He served seven 
years and se\ en months in the air 
force, having spent much of that 
time in the Pacific theatre during 
W'lrld War II.

Sur\ivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Geraldine .Alley; his mother, 
Mrs Mamie .Alley of Haskell: his 
father. Amos Alley of Dallas: three 
sisters. Mrs. Arthur Dotson of 
Weinert. Mrs. Garland Wood of 
Hobbs. N. M., and Mrs. Mrhle 
Raymes of San Antonio.

Pallbearers ■\s-ere T. C. Griffin, 
Edward Neinast, J E. Walling Jr., 
Howard Sloan. Arlis Raynes, L. V. 
Reeves. Bill Lyles ard Bob Cou« 
sirfe

Stiff Fine Assessed 
On Plea of Drunk 
Driving

Driving an automobile on the 
highwa.vs in Haskell County while 
intoxicated is becoming an in
creasingly costly experiment, ac
cording to County Court records 
c<'\ e.-ing recent cases of this na
ture.

On Monday ot last week a Wich- 
h.i Falls mai. charged with driv- 
I’ g while drunk was lined SlOO 

;>■ b.v Count.v Judge O. E.
.n. l!
,y Ji.
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.Mrs. Romm was born Oct. 13,' Should the legislation liecome c')n)mittee is to help the neighbor- 
lit. in Williamson County, and [aw, holders of the bonds could ''’ ? troops, he'.p troops get organ-

married to Mr. Romm in sp.-t cashing them at approxi- ized nr reorganized and to do
mately 16.000 banks starting Sept, missionary work in the Scout
2. The committee decided to a l- ! field. He exnrtssed a need for
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In 1 losing hi- talk. Mr. Net*' 
disc'issed the woiking ol tl.e or
ganization and extension commit
tee. The primary purixjse of thi.<;

Revival Meeting 
Begins Sunday at 
Local Church

Haskell Butane Co. 
Makes Improvements

Haskell Butane Company, which 
serves a large area in this section, 
has ir.i'talled additional storage 
facilities which will enable the 
concern to service an increasing 
number of people in this area.

The concern recently moved to 
new quarters just outside the 
south city limits where they have 

I erected a  naodern office bulding 
' and storeroom. Also insUlled this 
I week wa! one of the lergeet bu
tane storage tanks In this section, 
and the company plans other ex
pansion to take care of the in
creasing demand of their patrons.

-- --------^ ----------
HASKELL VISITORS 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adams and 
daughter of Archer City visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs W.

S’lndav

De-rton. The couple came to Has
kell County 24 years ago. l. ter 
moved to Old G!or>', and then to 
a farm near Sagerton.

Survivors include her husband, 
one son. Martin Charles Romm, a 
student in Hardin Simmons uni
versity; her mother, Mrs. F. Tei- 
chelman, Holland, Texas; one 
brother, Charles. Tuxedo; six sis
ters, Mrs. T. Snyder and Mrs.
Rosen Cranz, both of Holland:
Mrs. Charle.s Mickan. Copperas
Cove; Mrs. .Alfred Rinn of Stam- . .. r, j . ,  j  • • .
ford. Mrs. Alma Rinn. i^w ton .' I Administration,

I .ow that much time to set up the  ̂this committee to function pro- 
I machinery for redemption.

Revival At Curry 
Chapel to Begin 
July 9th

I perly and said there was plenty 
ot work for it to do.

A film was shown to the group, 
titled The Trail of Citizenship. 

-----------1»-----------

The summer revival of the Cur- | 
ry Chapel Baptist Church w ill ; 
begin Wednesday night July 9th ■.

District FH A  Office 
.  i  In New Location

Okla.. and Mrs. Albert Schmidt „  w .i Morning services will be at 10
Sagerton^_______ ^_________ I  o’clock. Evening services will be-,

ATTEND RMJNION IN 1 “ * * 'l*  I.Robbins, pastor, will conduct the|
 ̂I services. There virill be a special I 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Collier and g^Q^p for young people in the ]
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herren and 
children of this city spent the

District office of the Farmers 
formerly

I located in the west wing of the 
I courthouse, has been mo\-ed to 
I the office of Robt. S. Pope, Has- 
I kell County FHA supervisor on 
the third floor in the east wing of 
the building.

morning services. The public i.s John D. Cunningham, district
FHA manager, will coninue to 
make Haskell his headquarters for 
the present, and expects addltion- 

Rev. and Mrs. Don R. Davidson, | al territory to be added to the 
Mtinday district. Mr. Pope w ill continue

and

Re\. .A. T. Suskey will be the 
exangelist for a two weeks revi
val meeting which will begin July 
6th at the Bible Bapitist Church 
and continue through Sunday July 
20th. Rev. Ray Turner, pastor of 
the church, will assist during the 
meeting.

I Services will be held at 8:30 o "- 
I clock each evening on week days 
; and both morning and evening 
I during the course of the meeting, 
j  Rev. Suskey, known as “ The 
I Converted Atheist,”  is recognized 
I as an outstanding evanglist and 
-he will bring a series of thought- 
I provoking messages during Us 
I two weeks stay in Haskell.I People of the entire community 
are invited to attend all eenricae 
possible. The chundi is located 
two blocks north and one block 
east of the poatoffice.

cordially im ited to attend. I ‘
week end in Lampasas, where they
attended a reunion of the H a ll-. V ISIT IN  HA8KSLL 
mark family. Mr. and Mrs. Col-]
tier were joined by their daughter Donita and Rondal of 
Mrs. Paul ComolU. Mr. Comolll spent Sunday ex-ehing In the home as county FHA supervisor.
and children of Sweetwater at of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Tooley and Miss Larry Waskom

JiVn.
lies

rV A  M K m N O  TO H  
HRLO JV LT  t

Regular mceUng o f the Haskell 
chapter, Future Farmers o f Amer
ica, w ill be held Tuesday July t.
4>I >

i
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Raii-Auto Plan L 
N ew  Innovation 
O f Railroads

CHIC.A{'<'l, II.l. A Cl rtib;n:«- 
tum iili i lid ind automobili?

' iĉ ’ . 'i be known as the R.dl- 
Aiiti : '.11'!, will be available July 
1 ui. iv„ivt if the prrncip.d rnil- 
1, - It the eountev thnnicb

■te"t' fi'T the ’.!se i f  yeiso ta! au- 
emobile service when arranging 
oi- railroad tickets. Wires are sent 
t.-er\iriK an automobile at pcin’ 
■1 destination; arramtement-: car 

m.irie tor c.av to be deli\eved ti 
'b.e nasse- :er a’ the >:ation upon

Tech Expedition Will 
Visit Hip Bend

JUST HUMANS

Repion

,\ reasonab'e rental w.ll be 
h.ir.ceb by the drive-yi uiselt or-

I
with these r i'.  ̂ d-j 

Her' ' Or ’ ur -if >v-ivn ; 
; !i other toeal -me- .
■ i.ini* '. H. W > ■ '

• o R ilroad Pa'>- -
I - . i-.t, i-i;;) Climmittoo. ■ -

Co
ei

ind
■\-
>e-

ice will be
\,.'.M'.oly J.Ao ■ ’ the i.

;he United State,- 
!j!, S'.ddall reported, 
eltort i> beiny made ti 

‘ eiA. ine service to 500 citie 
tore tr.c end of the year.

•It IS particularly desirable for 
traveling sale-men. for busine-- 
men iienerall.v. and for vacaticn- 
:st.- Jioing !o summer resorts and 
fismr.g lodges in remote sections 
'.{ the country,”  said Mr. Siddali 
“ It IS a sreat transportation com
bination. a real service in elimi- 
nairg wasted time.”

-A passenger may make arrange-

..'■'/.ition f -r ’ lie automobiles, and 
ais rental 'V'U include u; -oline. 
' ,ictenar.ee atid nocoi.’ ;' e i.i-
■ rite tc e.i ■ ■ ■ 'll
. -.line w h o ' . . ■' . • 'c. -
- I'ld. in the rente c.ir. Week- 

% 1 A- M ivei.i^t o out s.VOi'i 
. r day. plus a’l out Tc per mile. 

' .r Si.id„li e -t im .i'vR o tes  a ill 
f  lower in ume -. itie- .ntdi high- 

.a oihe -
■. - - • ■ .-nu':";' . '  dfo.id,

. M  ■ .* •oi.d di-tir..t:on
. f  y r t. '.V', ;'i ov- 
c,urine the year it 
i-e\ i US to the war.” 

It was a casualty 
c V ir ct.‘ aril ‘oi'e- h.ive 
■■o.w me ;tf the rtavkct 
;:ic;or! iiu.uttities to .'esume

•ter

AO

VISIT PVKKNTS

Mr and Mrs John L. McCol
lum and daughters Mary .Ann 
and Sheila of Dallas spent the 
week end with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs N I. Mi-Ci Hum and 
their si.ster. Miss Nettie

m
i
r

r a y

Will It Ring Again
FOR YOU*

Financial independence will nt-ver ho 
ninre than a in cm un!o>.- you d.ecid.o to 
do .snmethiny about it, rî .'-ht now!
A little sav. d r* pularly will add to vuur 
toy of livinjr and pay off in security. But 
here's a tin. I ’ se the help of Haskell’.s 
friendly bank. It makes it a lot easier.

Se> 11 ij bones or -keletons o! 
dmo- .urs for addi’ i m ’

'W e-’ Texas museum and lor re
search at Texas Technologic;;! 
Colleae. a scientific expeditio; 
will ictcr Dig Ftc.-.d N’utiomd Park j 
next mcnih. j

W ” 11 l.anc'ton. teoli gy in - | 
-f.y- If. will head the expedition,! 
,,ic 'r.ranied iw H. C. tlailey l 
Clai c-’. die ai.d O'.', eii H'uackct 
I't I.i. Cl! .1 a. Bailey will completi.

.11 in, nt.'- tor a bachelor ot 
-ciciu e -11-lee ill gC' Iiiu.v at tlu. 
Ol d ; ’ ho current -ununer term, 
Hoi.icket is ,i!-. a -co’.og.v -lunoir

Ti.c Deijartnici'.t nl the Inierior 
1 t'v-'b - ’ > the ;t I't'inu
to cxui'. site reriiitir.> i:i
the iia.k during 1947.

The group will -eareh -peciti- 
crd.y !>ir remains .a sau’-opod 
dinesaur- .1 the Upper Cret.ceous 
,.ge. V. h ch closed about 75 miliion. 
year; ago. Only t.vo -keletons of 
;h;s type, both incomplete ha\e 
been discovered in North -Amer
ica. One IS in the National Mu- 
-seum. Wa.-hingon. and the other 
at the University of Oklahoma 
museum.

La.ngston hopes to supplement 
tn.s material with further dis
coveries this summer. He also ex- 
pre-.-ed hopes that the party may 
unearth remains of an entirely 
new ainosaur fauna, one never 
pie',lously describee!.

The sauropod dinosaur is one 
of the larges of the group. Some
time- attaining an overall length 
I f 82 feet, it is characterized by 
a short body and long neck and 
tail.

Leaving Lubbock July 18. the 
party will -earch for prehistoric 
remains about seven weeks. Cen
ter i f the -earch will be about 
: : m. '.es south f Marathon.

.}fnst n’ar Veterans 
I'nder 30 Years

FIRST MFTIIODIST < H l'Rt H 
NOTES

Surplus Cots Are 
Offered by W AA

.An Installation and Communion 
Service will be held at the First 
Methodist Church next Sunday 
morning. .A brief installation and 
communion service will be de
livered by the pastor. Rev. James 

Harrell, anfl he will install the 
Stewards end the Simday School 
ter ncr.' ai'd tficc!*- .ind admin- 
btt” t.'io Communion to them aril 
ilie Cl nci'eg.dii'Ti. The choir will 
ender the anthem.

.A' t'ne Vesper .Service at 
. 1 the P, -'"1 •' ! brio- ’ he 

> -in'greaati'm 
o ’'.vnns of

- a and t 
. . !'ie
It.ucii.

“■oliowing

ti p. 
nies- 
will
'rO

Folk.s who plan camping out 
this summer will probably be 
interested in the !0,9fi9 folding 
cots olfered al! trade channels on 
a compietitive Hd b;vi,s until July 
11. ’ ’ formation and de'cintion
may be obt-’ ined through the 
Cii'tomor Sen. ice Center i f ’ he 
Gr.'nd Prairie reeional f'ffiee of 
W.\.A Time docks, loose leaf 
b nilnis'. bed trays and fiber tng- 
nre Hited in the same sale.

TS LF.0 ON 
CL.ASS

Jean V’n»!
Mrs. W N vin
glass Wednesday ■ 
received a 
The doctor ’js*-! 
closing the ',v:u.a(i 
to be doing r.icelv.

•he

AU Btba tnd the Forly Thievei

Vesper -Se: vice, 
'h. ’ -i.'ir.- neo])le will render the 
Vouin Keli. w.-hip Worship Pn - 
nam in the churidi sanetuaiy, 

ami 'hen enjoy .. [leriod ol re- 
i re. ;ii n • n ’ ho church lawn. Mrs. 
W. 1.. Hichey is the new -pon.sor 
oi the young people and s hav
ing splendid success and fine at
tendance in all the meetings. -All 
the young people are invited and 
urged to attend the Youth Fel
lowship activities.

Wc w elcome visitors.

flOFS TO NEW YORK

Mr. . nd Mr^. .'4am A. Robert.^ 
' ‘Ivrncd .S'lrday evening from 

For; Worth where they visited 
;i('i“ d iif.ihte''. Miss Gnvle R b- 

■ r's Miss Robert.s left Sunday 
. tern<«” i for Ithaca. New Y nk. 
■' here she w i'l a '’ end Cornell Un- 
1,-,,,-ity short course cn rural 
h'lU.sing. She will return to Fort 
Worth about -August 1, and resume 
her duties as Home Demonstra
tion Agent of Tarrant County.

HHOi FKOM ELP
^Ir. and Mn.

El Paso 'vere ho'-e 
ing. the lest , 
Fthel Iruy. 
a;;cler •> e.'e •
C’ ’,,,- t' ■ ■■ ■■ - -’ll).
■tten.l ’ h: 
sociaiiun.

«ll

hill

IIEIIF ON VHT
M--1 J. T .Jir.Op.il 

ot M-ami. Anz., 
tive.- ill Hiskell.

UF.rnixx HOME
Mi.s. J. B. ■ i-J 

ed frem a ’.isit 
Stephenvilie,

r e a d  THE W.iXI

—  f ACC Has Record 
Enrollment At 
Summer Session

\ GOOD INVESTMENT ’
-Answer to a busy man’s invc.st- 

menl pra.ver—U. S. Savings Bonds 
1 bought through the Bond-a-Month 
Plan at your bank.

QUESTIONS .AND ANSWERS

Closed all day July Ith

Three out ft  fr.e. i>r 61 per cent 
•if ai: World War II veterans are 
under 30 .ve.irs r ,ige. according 
• '•  ̂ re v Veterans .Administration 
t b:dat:” t.

E. V ' ■’ the e.-timatwd total ot
14.361,000 World War II veterans 

1 J :’ e 30, 1947. the under-30 
s-f’UT’ accf'Unts p t  8,7'..5.000 • e’ - 
era-s Of the-e, 43.0o0 rre unde;' 
20 year: cf are.

VA es’ -.mstes the averai-e age 
• ail W rid War II '.eterans at 

29 I ye ;s a- f Jure 30,

Haskell National Bank
M l I I I  F R O M  f  M i l . D R E S S

' E " I ‘"i : ‘  f Childress is 
. i;e:' m 'he;'. Mis. Julia 

■ ''.;.thei'. Mr. and Mrs.
E “ r.nd family.

Member Federal Depo.-!: In.-urance Corporation

\1-1T IN s r iR
Mr rd Mr-. M. O. Sattervvhite 

I spent Sunday in Spur visiting 
;;e''!t.'.es and friends.

I t  tnav be you're eonvin.’ed all pa.so- 
line in totzm is ju.«t about the same.
If so, you’re in for a thrill when you 
I'ull up at the next red pump
..  . and fill up with Conocu N-taiie!
For here are

fifiEiK^C^R-Sr^f:TS. , ,

pickups . . .
4-O  iM G £ 6̂  jumps between pumps 

. . .  in a new-day gavdine that's 
power-packed for you . . .  for NOW!

Q. My National Service Life 
In.nurance premium was due two 
weeks ago. Is my policy lapsed 
now, or do 1 have more time to 
-end in my premium payment’’

-A. Your policy is not lap-ied, 
nor will it be lapsed until 31 days 
..fter the date on which your un- 
'aid premium was due.

Q. I have repaid a $4,000 bus
iness loan, $2,000 of which was 
-uaranteed by Veterans .Adminis
tration under the G. I. Bill. Is 
my guara.nty privilege restored to 
!.- original amount now that all 
f my inceblednesi has been 

paid? - • - 1
-A. No. A'< u may use your full ' 

'•.an guaranty entitlement only, 
'nee.

Q. 1 liv e and '.verk in the c.ty | 
would like to buy a smal 

•'arm with a guaranteed loan. Dt 
I have to live and '.vork on the 
:< rm to get the loan?

-A. No. but you mu.-t be in pis- 
•ion to supervise and direc’ th 

i.trmi; g aerations.
Q. Can I get a guar.^nteed Ina'

• -uy or b'.iiid a sm.all apartm.e: 
I'.iuse?

-A. Yes, >■'u may buy or buil 
, -mall aptrtm.ent house with ; 
home loan or with a busines 

an. but the total number of fam- 
y units cannot exceed four. I' 

more than one veteran is tuyinf 
r. apartment house, then one ad- 
itior.al unit for each veteran 

participating may be added to the 
basic four.

Q. I am going to school undr 
he G. I. Bill and -Aiould like U 

get a loan to buy a small home 
•Am I eligible for a guaranteed 
oan now?

-A. Yes, provided you can qual- 
y financially and otherwise.

-Abilene Christian College at 
-Abilene. Texas, has enrolled near- 

' iy 800 students in all departments 
of the school, the greatest enroll
ment for a summer session in the 
history of the college.

Approximately 650 are enrolled 
in college courses and more than 
100 others are enrolled for high 
school classes. .A complete offer
ing of college subjects are made 

I available during the summer ses- 
' sion, which is divided into two 
j six weeks terms. The second six 
weeks term begins on July 21 and 
the forty-second long session of 
-ACC will begin on September 16 

■ Enrolled from Haskell is Marjorie 
Kiloen Kennedy, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. James W, Kennedy of 
Haskell. -Marjorie is a freshma;i 
student.

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

Are you in need of good dependable 
Service that will pet the job done and have] 
ries about it? Well, we are ju.<t the place! 
'service.

Electric and Acetylene Welding
We have two weldinp rip.’j ’ hat weeani 

21-hour .service on any welding job. None; 
or too large.

By

t  rank C, Scott, M. D
S P E C I A L I S T

Office Scott’s Clinic

Auto Repair Service
Our auto repair department is fully i 

tu give you first cla.s.s service on any irake| 
Tail us today!

HaakeU Tens

Dit-ases i- S'jrcery cf the F..ve 
Ear. Nose, Throat — Fl'tire e- 
Glasses.
0:3t  to 11:SS o. os. ond t  to 4 p. B

—OFFICE H O r U —

JR. HUMPHRFT 
WELDING SHO!

On Highway 277 Telepho

 ̂Belter and Better!
fy sre /ia n e f FAsreK^ i

FORD SERVICE
t o  m a k e  y o u r . ^

V

FORD TRUCKS
READ THE \VA.” T ADS

“The churches of 
salute vou”

Rom.
'Scriptural In:
Origin Name
Pleadin.tr for Unity 
^Va't'inu’ p.v Faith 

Creed Or.canization 
Term.® of Admi^.^jon 
^hri-tian Worship

C’T ”-ch of O-r; t '5 a di- 
ixe institution built by Jesu- 

, J thp {o’.mriation trut 
‘•'t Ho is the Christ, the Son o' 
jcd. The Plan of .Salvation wa.' 
■O' ealed through the .New Testa- 
r e  ’ writer by the Holy Spirit 
ir.d requires people to hear the 
■cspel, believe, repent of every 

o-ifees Jesus Christ as Lord 
,1 'baptized for the remissior 

■ ■ - Thus one becfimes a 
'h • -n and mus* H'-a faithful 
o the instructions of the New 
e-tf.ment.
We speak where the Bible 

"O '’'-  a^d remain silent where 
■he Bible is silent; we call Bibb 
’ ‘ IS o " h’e names, do Bible 

rs In Bible 'AMys; we have 
.0 c'Fr(\ i-ut Christ: no bonk bu; 
hn Bible: no name except that 
rthon’rad

Sehednle of Serrlceo
Sunday:
9:45-10 a. m. Bible classes. 
11-12 a. m. Morning worship.

] 5:45-6’45 p. m. Bible class for
yourg people.

7-8 p. m. Evening worship. 
Wednesday;
7:30-8:30 p. m. Mid-week Bible

study.

LAST UN6ER!r

SURE, you hate to tie up your hard-working 
trucks unless it’s absolutely necessary . . . 

that’s just why we’ve “ moved heaven and earth”  
to speed up our truck service work! Bring them 
into our shop and our trained Ford mechanics 
will hop to it and have your trucks rolling again 
in the least possible time. Genuine Ford Parts 
are more plentiful now, and that helps a lot! So 
until your new Ford Trucks arrive, protect the 
trucks you have.. . .  It ’ll be money in your pocket 
n the long run!

BRING FOUR FORD TRUCK H O M i  T O -

Bill Wilson Motor Comp
Tune in and hear Bill Cunningham’s Analysis of the News at 12:30 each Sunday •*
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Immunizing
iildreniMeasles
k'ldcr.ee of measles

obtain immune globulin free, to be 
used as they think advisable. In
fants and children, whose health 
makes it inadvisable for them to 
.suffer an attack of measles may 
avoid the disease if immune glo- 

n̂iewhat high in ,bulin is administered within eight 
Dr. Geo. \V. Cox, days from the time of exposure.’’ 

The State Health Officer em
phasized the fact that immune 
globulin, cannot give a child per
manent protection against meas
les. but explained that the pro
tection is ordinarily of about three 
weeks duration. However, there 
is no limit to the number of times 
it can be used, and a baby who is 

lies, vour family doc- I protected by it once can be pro- 
a-rind giving himjtected again if exixised later. Im- 

n̂." Dr. Cox said. | mune globulin can go on shield- 
county or

I Officer, has issued a 
Vcerr.irg the use of 
,'in for pnitecting 
. frail children from 

jthis perennial child- 
1,nd its often .serious

The next two or three years 
w’ill be the most momentous ones i 
in the history of the road-build- I 
ing industry. R. J. Potts of Har- 
lingen, newly elected president 
of the Texas Good Roads Associa
tion, said this week in an inter
view at Austin.

“ The world is going to be on 
wheels to a greater degree than 
e\er before,” Potts declared, 
pointing out that a stupendous 
amount of preparation must be 
done for increased travel, in view 

[of the fact that wartime traffic 
state ing him again.st measles until he great demands and nece.ssi-

Lk-ts. doctors can is old enough and strong enough i*“ **̂  ̂ exceptional wear upon the
|n<ad system of the nation.

' I Road planners and builders face 
these two major proylcms

( a child less than 
»ho has been ex

Road Construction Is Major Task Facing'?"'*'/'?*'* 
Nation During Next Several Years

rl Skinner
ll'urmer Ila.skoll County boy and lately from 

U. Hotel in RreckenridKe is in chaiye of 

then and he will prepare food that you will 

.and the way you want it.

“E»rl is considered one of the best 

Icooki ir this section . . . and he is 

Imious to serve you.”

.THINK THAT YOU SHOULD . . .

\Knt Here nr JVe May Both Go 

Hungry**

lUB CAFE
Curley Satteru'hite

South Side of the Square

R. J. POTTS

B.v GEORGE MAHON

Chairman Taber of the Hou.se 
Appropriations Committee invited 
me to fly to Old Mexico today— 
June 28—with a group from the 
Agriculture Committee and the 
Appropriations Committee for the 
purpose of inve.stigating the hoof 
and mouth disease. The group is 
headed by Congressman Gillie of 
Indiana, a veterinarian. Congress- 

|man Worliy of the Amarillo Dis- 
'trict is making the trip and since 
I Texas will be well represented I 
have remaned in Washington to 

I attend to duties here |
Here is the rea-^on for the trip. 

'The deadly hoof and mouth dis- , 
ease broke out in Old Mexico last > 
last year. T.his past spring w e ' 
aporopriattd SIO.500,000 to be us
ed in figh ing the disease in Old 
Me.xico, hoping to prevent the 
spread of the infection to the 
cattle of Texas and the South
west. Secretary of Agriculture

14-Year-Old Club 
Girl Summarizes 
Year*s Work

Potts
stated:
these two major problems. Potts

1. Traffic mu.st Ire handled ex- '
means of multi-lane highways burn, executive vice president, 
that are expensive to build and New directors chosen were
maintain: and Frank Burney of San Angelo andiciint Anderson recently appeared

Lueian Morehead of Plainview. I before our Committee, and re- 
Potts is literally the “ Mr. Good |quested 6.5 million dollars more. 

Roads of Texas” and for the p- j Chairman Taber balked at thi- 
42 years the improvement of the request ar.d said that he would 
.state’s roads has been his domi- bloek the appropriation of furthei 
nant interest

2. Facilities must be provided 
. that farmers can take their 

children to schixil and their pro
duce to market; so that |x?ople in 
rural areas caii comfortably re
main there in the interest of con
tinued agricultural prtKiuctivity.

The two goals must be reached. 
Potts added, without rendering the 
Te xas Highway Department in
capable of expanding and main
taining the State and Federal pri
mary road s.vstem.

Potts was elected president of 
the Association at its annual meet
ing in San .\ntonio in May. Other j 
officers chosen were Joe Leonard 
of Gainesville, first vice president: 
H. B. Zachery of San Antonio, 

[second vice president; T. C. Jones 
‘ f Fort Worth, third vice presi
dent: E. P. Cravens of Austin, 
'ecretarv treasurer; and Ike Ash-

Lois Wyatt, one of the 4H girls 
assisting with Metal Etching at 
the District III 4H Girl’s En
campment in 1947. is twelve years 
old. Lois is vice-president of the

gress and gone to the President 
for his signature. Tlie House has 
passed all of them with one ex
ception. The delay is in the 
Senate.

»

Or. the tax veto. Texans in the 
Hou.-e voted 13 to 4 tn sustain the 
Pre.^ident. On the Talft-Hartley 
Labor bill. Tex:ins voted l.'i to 3 
to oxerride the veto. I voted to 
sustain the President on the t: >; 
bill and to oxerride the veto on 
the Taft-Hartlev Bill.

The nexv president of the .Asso
ciation began actixely xvorking to

money until Congress has more in
formation, Judge Joe Montague of 
the Texas and Southwestern Cat

to stand an attack without risking 
I serious consequences.
I During an outbreak of measles, 
I Dr. Cox said it is well to keep 
children under five years of age, 

I and more especially frail children, 
I from all other youngsters xvho 
might serve as sources of infec- 
tion. Statistics show that nine- 
tenths of all measles deaths occur 
in children under five years of 

iage.

bring about good roads xvhen he | tie Raisers Asscjciation. and Bob 
aot his first job— as assistant to|Klebreg, of tht famed King Ranch

proxided some very convincing 
facts tp the Committee a few day- 
ago and I feel sure that xvhen Dr. 
Gillie's group returns from Mex 
ico Congress will provide the ad
ditional funds for combating tl̂ p 
spread of this disease.

I hate t ) .see us hax e to sjiend

the city engineer of Fort Worth 
in 190,'S.

Later, after earning his degree 
in fix il engineering at Texas A 
& M College, he built streets in 
Houston. In 1910 he organized 
the division of highway engineer
ing at A & M and became the
third man in the United States millions of American dollars for

the slaughter of Mexican cattle 
in the infected area but everyone 
agrees that xvithout such action 
on our part, the hoof and mouth 
disease will spread to the L’ nited 
States and paralyze the cattle in
dustry of the nation.

Hr

\lmsportation Unlimited** 
the new

tivance-Design Chevrolet Trucks

NOW ON DISPLAY!
Here are the truck.4 you’ve been waiting 

to stee, with new styling— from road to 

roof. The new Chevrolet trucks have in- 

crea.sed load-space . . . longer wheelbases 

. . . .stronger, sturdier frames. Chevrolet’s 

now flexi-mounted cab i.s cu.shioned 

against road-shocks, torsion and \ibration. 

Chevrolet’s fresh-air heating and ventilat

ing system, the Cab That “ Breathes (op

tional at extra co.st) “ inhales”  fresh air 

. . . “ exhales” used air, giving greater 

driver comfort.

See the new Chevrolet trucks today. The 

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Company, 201 < 

North First Street, will be glad to give you 

the facts about Chevrolet trucks for your 

business.

. And remember . . . there is a Chevrolet

truck to meet your hauling needs.

mn-Dotson Chevrolet Company

hold the title of professor of 
highxvay engineering.

In this capacity, he toured th 
.'tate offering the college's assist
ance to county commissioners 
courts and good roads committees. 
He participated in the organiza
tion of the Texas Good Roads As
sociation.

It x>-as Potts who xvrote the first 
bill designed to create a state 
highxvay department. Sponsored 
by the late H. B. Terrell of Mc
Lennan County, the bill passed 
the legislature, but xx’as vetoed by 
Goxernor Colquitt. Potts assist
ed in writing the bill which later 
became laxx* and authorized es- 

jtabli.shment of the highway de- 
Ipartment.
I 111. 1914 Potts resigned from A 

m' College and xxent into pri- 
[X'ate business at Waco. Recently 
I he moved from Waco to Harlingen 
I to make his home.
I ----------- -------------

^Household Iron 
Can Prove Fire 
Hazard

Weinert Senior 4H Club and has 
bi?en in club work three years. 
For the past two years she had 
been clothing demonstrator of her 
club and summarizes her xvork 
f'-r the current club year in the 
folloxx’ing account.

"I went to the sub-district 
planning meeting at Seymour to 
learn to plan and direct encamp
ments and learn to do metal etch
ing. I made a metal bracelet. In 
May I helped direct thi.s craft at 
the district encampment at Lue- 
ders.

“ This year 1 hax-e made one pair 
'.f .scuffs, one blouse, an apron, 
two pairs of pillow case.s, hemmed 
sexen dres.ses, mended socks and 
other clothing, and made out my 
■ lothing inxentory and budget. I 
also help xvith the xvashing and 
ironing.

“ I hel]x-d car. blackbeiTie-. 
poaches, pears, ar.d beans, helped 

Icint out row eath of okra and 
-q.:u^h, three rows of beans, txvo 
r-.xv,- each of tomatoes, beets. Eng
lish peas, and cucumbers.

■■S'.'.ee;dr.g. du.sting. xvaxing the 
ard.”

fl lors .and cleaning shelx'es are 
mv housekeeinng job.s. I help in

Girls Seamstress 
Club Meets

The Sunxmer Society o f Seam
stresses met Friday June 20 at 
2 p. m. at the Homemaking Cot
tage. The club members went on 
a picnic and swimming party at 
Rice Spring Park after the meet
ing.

Those present were: Virginia 
Frierson, .Mary Payne. Mary E. 
Glass. Mary Tyler, June Brock, 
Gloria Oneal, Wanda Sttx'ks, 
Pansy Moore, and Mrs. Bernard 
Phelps. .

Only one more meeting will be 
held th's summer and it will be 
h progressixe dinner August 1st. 
.Ail the members will look forward 
t 1 this meeting.

the kitchen by helping prepare 
xegetables, meats, des.serts. and 
bex-erages, by washing Gishes and 
setting the table, by churning, 
sepi.ratir.i; the milk and caring 
for the >eparator and milk con
tainers Outdoor jobs include 
feedi: v the chickens and cows, 
gathering eggs, cleaning the 
:-hicker. house and hoeing in the

Among the items that help to 
start household fires as the house
wife goes about her daily tasks, 
the electric iron ranks up among 
the xx’orst of them.

The U. S. Goxernment operates 
on a fiscal year basis xvhich be
gins on July 1 of each year and 
ends June 30— not on a calendar 
basis as is the case xxith most 
buhinesses. Therefore, the annual 
appropriation bills for the x arious 
government agencies must be 
passed bp Congress and approx - 
ed bp the President prior to July 
1, otherwise government agencies 
will lack the funds with which to 
operate after July 1.

The present Congress has utter
ly failed to carry out the normal 
procedure of gox-ernment. Only 
one of the 12 annual appropria
tion bills has passed both the 
House and Senate and been sent 
to the President for approval. A 
stop-gap measure has been passed 
authorizing the agencies to con
tinue to operate on a temporary 
basis but they cannot pay their 
obligations.

Agencies which will lack funds 
with which to operate on July 1 
include the Department of Agri-

Ordinarily the blame can’t be culture Veterans Administration, 
put on the iron, but on the person l^^te Department tV arandN axy 
who goes off for a few minutes Departments. Justice Department

TelepiMae t  J OLEN DOT30N

m ?  North First Street

and forgets to turn it off.
Home management specialists 

of the Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Serx-ice say that if a 
housewife is really safety-mind
ed. she will not only turn off her 
iron when she leaxes it, but dis
connect it as xx'ell, ex'en if she 
leax-es only for a fexv minutes.

“Octopus connections"—several 
electrical connections from one 
outlet—are another serious hou.se- 
hold fire hazard, the specialists 
say. A safe rule is to make only 
one or txx-o connections from an 
outlet and avoid the use of exten
sion cords except as temporary 
xviring.

Other electrical “ dont’s" around 
*he house are: Don’t hang ex
tension cords ox'er rails, or run 
them through doors or underneath 
rugs; don’t use xx’orn cords on 
lamps and appliances; don’t let 
-lothing. draperies, r-r other in
flammable materials come too 
close to light bulbs.

in tact all gox'ernment agencies 
except the Post Office and Treas
ury Departments.

This is being xxTitten on June 
28, The chances are that within 
15 days all the major appropria
tion bills xx'ill have cleared Con-

HAMMC4fOSILVCI GRAr FINISH
' HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

C A S H  B O X E S

Huge Sum Spent In 
Education of Vets

More than two and a quarter 
billion dollars has been spent to 
orovide education and on the job 
training for veterans of World 
War II.

This was revealed this week 
when V A  reported cumulative 
axpeiiditures of $2,283,000,000 by 
May 1 for education and training 
under the G. I. Bill and the Vo
cational Rehabilitation Act for 
disabled veterans.

The report showed expenditures 
during the first 10 months of the 
1947 fiscal year Increasing 350 per 
cent over cumulative prior costs.

Tabulated in the expenditures 
are costs for counseling, supplies, 
equipment, tuition, subsistence 
allowances and increased pay
ments over pensions due to vo- 
- tior.al trainins for disabled vet- 

; era ns.

Mode la ̂ »o  Styles. Both of thi7 
large capacity: IIH  a l a  4H”
lie. IStS hM •  I

n
n

f  Beautiful Silrer-groy Hoar 
'ew, mered Finish.

f  Improved Constructloe aad 
**'• Modem Oesiga.

All comers are rounded . . . hard
ware Is plated . . . handle It coa- 
veniently receseed . . . lock hot 2 
keys fumlshsd. Made of one piece 
coiutruction: every quality feature 
has bsen provided I

The Haskell 

Free Press

Tomato, 
S u r p r is o
Broadraet t '

July 5, 1947
J tobtoipoMB Caoly 1 tMipoon mIi 

cut onion fe« ffrmoi poppo*
2 foblotpooni bo< No. 2 c«a tomoioM*...-----^• r̂toninc 
Vt cup dour

No. 2 c«a
Va Pot... .
• crup bocop ilicoE

Cook onion tlowly 9 min. in shorten* 
ing. Blend in flour* talc and pepper. 
Stir in tomatoes. Boil slowly and stir 
9 min. Heat milk to boiling. Remove 
tomato miiture and milk from heat. 
Stir tomato mixture into hoc milk. Do  
not heal after corrthining. Serve hot 
on toast topped with bacon. Serves 4

^ T o  use peeled, cut-up fresh toma* 
toes, increase amount to 2*A cups and 
cook 10 minutes.

You WOi

Pet Milk can 1 2 ^  

Tomatoes can 15c 
Bacon lb. 69c
Hour bag 4 5 ^

S / y * jC H O IC E  M E 4 T S
U5f Per M flK  HI A l l  raO V

BEEF RIBS 
!\VEINERS

BONE
D urkeeO LEO

lb.
Ik
h.

29c
49c
3 9 c

CHEESE SPREAD jar
GRATED CHEESE 
COUNTRY B U n tR  lb. 6 5 c
CHEESE J 2box 25c

Carrots 2 for 1 5 c

SPUDS lb 5c 
LETTUCE 10c

Cherry Bell—

FLOUR 25 ib. bag  $1.68 j
Fri'sh—

Green Beans lb. lO c  
CABB.AGE lb. 5 c

Crustene— 3 lb. Ctn.'

SHORTENING 85c|

Heart's Delight—

Fruit Cocktail
No. 2'•> can

36c
White—

KARO bottle 15c
Sxveet Pickin’s- Best Yett—

P E A S  2 No. 2 cans 2  5 c  Salad Dressing pint 3 0 c
I Valtex—

SPINACH No. 2 Can
White Swan—

G R A PE F R U IT  JUICE No. 2 can
CHB—

MUSTARD 12 Oz. Jar
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Rainbow Club Meets 
With Mrs. Lusk

Coffee Compliments Griffi^-Jones 
WSCS Executive 
Roard Friday

T! \ei'iiti\e comiv'tlee ot the 
. .in a S. i iety oi Ou i-Maa Sei - 

il ''-.e Veth' i-si Cn-i-ch was 
■ imonted with a coftoe Friday

Vow A Read In 
Fort Worth

Mi.«s Doris D’anche Jones, the 
daughter r f Mrs. Enouch E. Jones.

. ame the bride " f  Mr. E. Clay 
Griffith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
-ot .A Griffith of Shenn.tn. and

June It the church. H. >ts were residents of Weinert. Fri-
Mesdames Vireil Bailey. Ruth Bai- ^  University Christian church

The Rainbow Club met in the 
home of Mi— Floyd Lusk Tues. ^
July 1st.

The house was l.Aeiy decorated 
with summer flowers. House was 
called to order by the president.
Mrs. Helen Juhnsin. Readintr ■;! 
minutes i f last mcetin.: were re? ' 
by the Secretary. Mt>. Perdue, and 
a busiao.' session .‘ iwed.

The Cf d Xei.;hbor Policy was 
gnen by the members. Thought 
for the tiay w.i. risen by Mrs.
Floyo Lusk.

The Xeedleciatt Ksviirt was ais* 
en by Mrs. W. E Eowarc.s. .Mrs
Barney Patterson won first place. . , . i,.'ison

A rrcgi-.m was given on Flag. M,.,,,mes w :^ f in .  Cecil Jack Cox of Co-

Jo i L ' o ’ w'TooUrF^^^^^^ A. Kimbrough. W. H. Pitman, manche and Bill Marshall _ M̂ rs.
D J E Harrell, C .L ., nosey Sim, waa her ... . .r  a ma.

Bass. tVinmna Lusk. Helen J^hn-|be'vis -V H_ ''a * !;  ^
. . .  onH n u- Whitaker Ethel Irby. E. H. Denney. Mson and O. \N . \\ hitaker. _ Ba lev Ruth Bailev. M. E Hel- out of town were;

Mrs. Tony Patterson was , ’ ‘ ' 'la- poiiov R«>ftis Haskell’ Mrs. Paul Josse-membered with a lovely birthday ! oer. Miss Batley. Gene.le Bailey. Bettis. Haskell.

gift.

Rehekah Lodge
Meets June 30

:ey and Miss Genc’.lc Bailey. in Fort Wk ith. A  reception was
The invocation wii.̂  given by | head a t  the Woman's Club.

Ethel Irb.v. piu'it theme was used in the
■: fficers made out second quar- church decorations, the attendant-

dresses and at the reception.
The scripture. Matthew 6’ l-9. i C; denhead of Weinert
- read :;v iMrs. Bailey and was ,.vi.s be«t man and

The Haskell Rebekah Lixige No 
i,1 met In the lOOF Hall June 30 
with fiiteen in attendance.

Every Rebekah meml>er is ask
ed to m.akc a special effort to at
tend the next meeting, on July 7 
to participate in the forming of a 
new drill team.

Those members holding an o f
fice in regular lodge ai-e request
ed to fill said offices'at the next 
meeting.—Lodge Reporter.

ushers were
ed with the Lord's Prayer Dunny Sim>. Marshall Mason. Jack

harles Sanders. JimWilson.

W. Tooley. i tnm of honor.
Cox .-Kmong those attending

Mrs.
from

Harry

Refreshments of ice cream and , Pinkerton HD Club 
anglefood cake was served to the | J u n P  % t K
members and one guest. , “

let. Weinert; Rev. and Mrs. Albv 
Cockerell. O'Donnell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sanders and sons of 

I Shamrock, and Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Bird. Jr., and Janice of Llano.

Paula Jo Robert: 
Birthday Party

Ha:
\ew  Board Members

Mrs. Patil Roberts was hostess 
on Thursday aftemexm June 25th. 
from 4 to 6 o'clcKk honoring her 
little daughter Paula Jo on her 
fourth birthday. The aftemocm 
was spent ;n outdoor games. 
Those present were: Lon Dennis 
lIcMilhn. Beth Welsh. Texas City: 
Donny Kelley, .\bilene: Carolyn 
Josselet. Kay Graham, Randy 
Davis, Sam and Steven Pace.

REV. MHATLEY RETURNS 
FROM CORPUS ( IIRIS-n

Rev. and Mrs H R MTiatley re
turned the first of the week from 
Corpus Christ! where they had 
been un an extended vacation for 
Rev. Whatley s health. He i$ re- i

I The Fbnkerton Home Demon-
] straticn Club met in a regular Methodists Same 
j meeting Thursday June 2fith in 
: the home of Mrs. J M. Miller.
I with elev en members, two visitors --------
and our count agent. Miss Louise jn a called meeting of the Board 
Newman, present. Stewards of the First Methodist

Mrs. E B. Callaway, club pres- Church Friday night. June 2i, the 
ident. presided. Song was led by group elected officers for the 
Mrs. Bill Pitman. .After a brief coming .vear. The meeting was 
business meeting. Miss Newman presided over by Wallace Cox. 
gave a demonstration on New chairman of the board.
Ways To Pi-epare Vegetables. q  g  Patterson, chairman of the

Refreshments were served to: i nominating committee read the 
Mesdames E. B Callaway, Rice names of the nominees to the as- 
Alvis. .A. D Adams. N F Foster, jembled group. Offiijms eigeted 
.1 R Miller. Hollis Pitman. Bill were: Wallace Cox. re-elected as 
Pitman. Hansford Harris. Ha.skell treasurer; John B. Martin, sec re-

ZOOXIJVG  
AHEAD

I* GEORGE i  BENSON
PmUcei-' Berime*

Seere0 JriisiJi

Care Secessary In 
Cleaning^ Filling 
Picnic Bottles

Vacuum bottles and jugs are 
nice things for travelei-s and pic
nickers to have these days, but 
they need special care if they are 
to render the best service. Mrs 
Florence Low, associate specialist 
in home management for the A 
and M. College Extension Service, 
points out.

Ordinary dish-v\ashii»g will not 
do for these containers because 
if they are put in water, the out 
side insulation may be injured.

A Present Threat
America toda" needs thinkers if 

any nation ever did. We not only 
have the responsibility of the world, 
but we have a debt of 12.000 for 
every man, woman, and child. This 
means a debt of $8,000 for a fjpnily 
of four. Just to pay the Interest 
on that debt takes more federal in
come than the nation ever raised 
from taxci in any year before the

Lapel Pins Awarded Former Haskell 
Red Cross Workers People Hurt In  

- - - - -  u  u  b  11 Hallas Wreck
Four member* of the Ha>kell

' County Chapter of the American jn an automobile rc-’ ident in 
Rod Cross were given special rcc- D;,l!aa Thuisday ftei-noon Billie 
ogiiition this week, according t i Tinkle and his sister, Mrs. J. M. 

j Wanda Dulaney, executive secre- Uackey were seriously injured. 
I tai'.v. Gold lai>el pins were pre- Lackey received a head in

jury and Mr. Tinkle

CARI. MVERg 
OPENIXr. OF 
OARAGE

Carl Myers, fi.m 
’ his city i.eiore 
" ’■■ri hiV .
this

sented to George Neely, county 
rhairmnn; .Austin Coburn, secrc- 
*a.''y-treasurer; O. E. Patterson, 

ichiiirman 1947 Fund Campaign; 
*nd Mivs. Bernard Phelps, chair- 

' man ot production. These four 
I were given special recognition in 
that their work has not only been

ty ti. tr.akj 
Myers hi. bought -b

Stvncr.:^l 
the Stan.; iri hiri,, ‘I 

received o,x>n lor busir.*! 1̂ ] 
numerous cuts and bruises. The public 
accident occurred when something an - ciiprEr.twd.
went wrong, with the car causing
it to turn over.

It is a better idea to fill the con-  ̂ must. President Truman. Mr. 
tainer with warm soapy water i Bernard Baruch, and others are 
and soak for an hour o f so. A  soft j calling for some of the essentials 
bottle brush may be used. Final- ' to a healthy economy. They have 
Iv rinse with clear, lukewarm recently stressed longer hours, and 
vi-ater and then with water con-, higher productivity on the part of 
taining a small amount of chlor-I 1*1̂ :  lower profits and lower price, 
ine. Turn upside down to drain. ■"‘“ ‘ “ nr; «nd ma«-
drv and air. Scrub corks and

war. Vi'e have. also, the added costs put.-tanding but also continuous, 
of war pensions and expenditures ■ 
for veterans.

Moreover, we must keep strong 
armed forces as a hope of not soon 
being in another war. Again and 
again we shall be called upon for  ̂
rebef and assistance to foreign coun- ^
Uies. The $400,000,000 for Greece 
and Turkey is only a beginning. The 
total demand over the next two 
year, may run as much as $3,000,- i 
000,000 above all present obliga- { 
tions. Demand is everywhtn, •$ ; 
home and abroad.

EaacaUals W Health.
To meet all of these heavy 

mands we must have a healthy 
economy. This is not optional. It

Care In Harvest 
A dds to Quality 
O f Hay Crop

Rrotm ii
The couple were on their way SHREVEPORT i .

• 1 visit Mrs. Tinkle and baby ' ‘•A
daughter born in St. Paul's Hos- ^llis Mi; l̂y ,, 
pilal Wednewlay evening June 25. week for S.hre epcff 

The Tinkles’ are former citizens he will spend two i 
of Haskell who are now living In in the home of ha 
Irwin. Texas. family, h was t.h*

brothers had
READ THE W AN T ADS.

s oan seen ed 
more than twenty

can

screw tops with soapy water, then 
rinse and dry.

Here's a warning from Mrs. 
Low: Sudden changes of tempera
ture may crack the glass in gla.ss 
lined bottles. Before filling a bot
tle with hot liquid, warm it grad
ually by rinsing first in lukewarm 

Stone. -A. V. Townsend. J. M. Mil- tary; and O. E. Patterson, re-elect- then in warmer water,
ler and two visitors. Mrs. Claude custodian of legal matters.
Jenkins and Mrs. Roberts, and ----------- ------------
Miss Newman.

Next meeting is to be with Mrs
ported to be very much improved. Harve Brundige. July 10

A B ILE S E  L IFE  ISSL R ASCE  CO.
Citizens National Bank Building 

Abilene. Te.xas
“ Sound Protection Since 1919“

Life, Accident and Hospitalization 
In.<urance

Complete Coverage at Low Coat

Inquire or Write:

PACE J. R AY
LOCAL AGENT 

Haskell. Texa.s

2 8 -3 C

Good Seed Mean 
Better Yield, 
Farmers Learn

Chill gradually before filling the 
vacuum with cold liquid.

Pasteurized and very cold milk 
may be kept in vacuum contain
ers. if the bottle is well chilled. 
-Mrs. Low sa.vs that cocoa or soup 

i should be brought to a boil and 
poured into the container while 
still very hot. The bottle should

___ be heated in advance. Foods of
Mavbe there is a lot of luck ' 'his type should not be kept in a 

connected with growing the kind I vacuum bottle for more than an

imum producticn on the part of ag
riculture. These are good. They are 
essential, and 1 endorse all of them.

But one equally important item it 
being overlooked. It it so impor
tant, that I believe unless correct
ed properly it will act ai a brake on 
our economy and prevent the very 
prosperity we all crave. I refer to 
taxes on incomes in the high brack
ets. The contention that we can keep 
the present high tax rate on big

Haskell County farmers 
profit by using better methods of 
harvesting, curing and storing 
hay, because it could mean a big 
rise in the quality of hay that is 
produced on Texas farms at this 
season every year, according to 
F. W. Martin, County Agent.

The time of harvesting a hay 
crop, says Martin, has more to do 
with turning out good hav than 
many producers realize. When the 
crop is allowed to get too ripe, it 
becomes coarse and loses a great 
deal of its feed value, especially 
protein. Sudan grass and Johnson 
grass need cutting as soon as the 
first seed heads begin to form, or 
even eariler, to get a bale rich in 
feed value. Martin pointed out. 
Producers have found that alfalfa 
makes the richest hay if cut when 
the field is about one-tenth to 
one-fourth in blotim. Sweet clov-

incomet and maintain a healthy j before it begins to
economy is in my opinion falla-

of wheat crop being harvested in)hour or two before using.

X-

4 '4
♦  On* o f t » *  Rttf- •" 

'•st'^ igna bf iD fla - 
lion  is  a «llllagDaaR’ .“ >' '  ̂
on the part o f th* 
public td pay more r- 
lo r  thlngs-^ti® tbosR N.

are ^  -
i t  v ic tory

have serrad .tto ir ^  . .. 
puiuosa . • .  bat the ' v  
t lo *  fo r R*-. . . 'v
tSrnO Is  here.

p r iiu ip g ^  « r  « « r u  a »  
to autdoiobilss; . fu r 
eeatt, oen^a shirts* 
butter and hOQSSs.

i t  Wh«o ilbtt plan t «  
bava n*« iotsr->of- 
fiaa  and in t «r -p lv it  
fonts,, lettarbaads* 
anvalo|M« balle- 
tiiiH, ^aafcs.

rolsd

'.Ve.'t Texas now, but Ca.̂ t̂rol 
County fanners believe good seed 
IS important too.

Castro County Agricultural .Ag- i 
ent Raymond L. King reports that | 
14 fa.'-mers in that county have 
made application to the State De
partment of Agriculture to cer
tify 1.726 acres of wheat, Castro 
County Certified Seed Growers 
A.-sociation is sponsoring the 
movement.

Cecil Curry. Castro wheat 
grower and association member, 
testifies that certifie.i seed pays 
off A .‘ ection of wheat he has 
this year is planted to three dif
ferent pure varieties, along with 
some grain that is "only elevator 
run ’.vheat"

• The three pure varieties are ’■ 
ail uniform, the same height, and j 
they all headed out at the same j 
ti.me The elevator run wheat I 
has some short, some tall plants j 
and did not head out uniformly,” j 
says Curry. ;

Uncle Sam Says

Itov mod) k$n yoo

sartJ itHt* hst 12 matthf

A.AC A'nON BIBLE SCHOOL 
AT FIRST B.APTIST 
!S SUC'CESS

First Baptist Church Vacation 
Bible School was a grand success 
with 130 members enrolled and 
an average of 89 present for each 
meeting. Graduation exercises 
marked the closing last week.

fm a .a ta  ;
'p r i a t a d  ,  .  ii’ g p t  p ou r
U R oeir* ! « o r t& .

, ■it T h ii  is  s lis r*  
mttoT Four i^ lo llJag  
floturR. i *  i lv *  you 
q a a llir , p r lo s  and 
M r v i f f * ,  C a l i ’ ua to 
day*

2 0 v

RETURNS FROM NORTH 
CAROLINA ^ * m  !

Mis? Eddie Be>s Pouts returned 
.r't Saturday afternoon after a 

. v.eeks slay in Ridge Crest, i 
North Carolina, as one of the 13001 
girls from 26 states to the South- | 

I ern Baptist Convention. Eighty | 
girls ff(.m Texas went from Dal- j 
las by bus on the trip. Highlight | 
of the trip for Miss Fouts 'A’as; 

i when she had a solo part of the 
Verse Choir over the Baptist hour 

the NBC network.

If yea ren’l write a good big It rare 
in the apace above then yaa'd be 
ainart to adopt a method of aavinga 
that milllona at Americana have 
foiiBd to be abaolately anre fire. Thia 
method U the regular buying af 
United Statea Savings Bor.da. People 
bay gavinga Bonda now oa two con
venient plane, if yon arc on a pay
roll, through the Payroll Savinga 
Plan. If you are a professional man 
or woman or aelf-employc d, through 
tho Bond-a-Month Plan at your 
bank. By aigning up en either 
plan, twelve montha from now yon 
wiU be able to write a nice healthy 

~  “a that apace up above.
I/. 5. Tftantf Defartmtnf

CICUS.
I Deaire to Venture
I A dynamic economy like oura re

quires that a lot of men each year 
must not only dream dreama of 
achievement, but that they actually 
must venture into business in an ef
fort to saVsty American consumers. 
This is an obligation upon men 
who have largo amounts of capi
tal. But m.en in the high brackets 
now are being taxed up to 85 per 
cent of their net income. The take 
from income it so great as to 
threaten their w illingness to risk. A 
man who could keep only 15 per 
cent of any additicnal income would 
not likely find it advisable to undergo 
the required risk necessary to in
crease his income.

PoliticB and Courage 
I Naturally, it is easy to say that 
' those in the high brackets are the 
' ones most able to pay, that they 
I are the last ones to deserve any 

tax relief. It is also good pobtics 
to appeal to the many, with a de
termination to keep taxes on those 
"able to pay.”  But it is very bad 
for the future of the nation. Any 
policy that keeps competitive capital 
from going freely into the tools of 
production to make goods and pro
vide jobs is, in the long run, going 
to reduce the national income, re
duce the number of good jobs and 
reduce wages.

Sustained high investment of pri
vate capital in the tools of produc
tion is the only possible road to lui- 
Uined high wages and full employ
ment. May we have the eourage 
and the wisdom to correct this dan
gerous threat to our future before 
it is too late, regardless of immedi
ate political repercussiofit. May 
we look to the welfare of the many, 
and keep America ever the land of
th*

Curing has a lot to do with 
the way hay turns out, too. Gras.' 
hay may be left in the swath until 
fairly well cured, Martin explain
ed, but legume hay, like alfalfa, 
clovers, and cowpieas, will suffe.’ 
a big loss of leave.' through sh;.t- 
tering if it is not raketl into wind
row? soon a(ter cutting. The 
leaves contain most of the feed 
value, so it's the wise farmer who 
get.s his legume hay shocked be
fore the leaves begin to shatter.

•OUT.)
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C H A M P IO N  

G R O U N D  OR 

T R A C T O R  Tit

Budrtds of laid toote pcawt this Tevolstleaiiy, i 
clsans np t« lOOrv mora sSsctivsly, pulls up ts I 
Usta up to tlCb longar, and glvaa a smoctlisr itl« t 
other tractor tiro. No biokon contci tirt cu i 
potfonnancol

TIm  Or*frt*st AdKf«nc«ni*nt In 9owtr I 
SiiK* N r*tton « Put th* Form on Rubh«|

TRACTOR TIRE HEADQUARTEIS

Sturdivant Home 6* Ai 
Supply

TELEPHONE Vt WEFiqi

$7,427,193,000 worth of U. S. ’ 
Savings Bonds were bought dur-1 
ing 1946. Do you have your share | 
of these %afe and sound securiies?

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS > '•

Now 4%, tine 20 to 84 yoan. Land Bank Comnm 
■toner* Loans now 6%. timo 10 to 20 year*.
National Farm Loan Association Office 

W. H. MeCandlen, Secty-Trsaa. 
HASKELL. TEXAS

ii

Bring Your

TRACTO
In for a Checic-Up. 

and Rapidly

A ll Work Effici 

Performed. By-

|-ft.

• k

A ■  T O

J. B. Kirby

and

Doyle Williamson

Gilmore Implement 0\
Telephone 16

SEGIAR FELLERS He ShouldVe Given Puddinhead the H o l e Bv GENE B

The Haskell Free Press

Some folks kt^ in»ny kmJi c fU u ’.i-.-es 
cn hand. They include weak, mild, strong 
and harsh t)-pe» for digcrent mcrr.'ners of 
the fimily. Actually, all you need is a 
single bottle of new, improved Adlbxika, 
the Family Laxativi. it s a Kientihcally 
compounded Tone.Up laxative originated 
by a doctor.. . works quickly, but gently, 
to move «  aste through thfc digestive tract. 
Stimulates sluggish imestioai muKies 
equadg «ell for youagstets ot older peo- 
yie Try it and you will leatn why c  et 
20,000,000 bonlcsha re seen sold, ciait,!.*.- 
use only as directed.

J L iL IR IK A . T N I  tO NI-U P 
l A X A T I V I

ITaa
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,600 M'hite Leghorn 
r»eefc! old for 65c each. 
g month.« old at $1.00 
L  fryers at 65c each. 
Lilts. 1 mile south of 
L f i  Monday, Tex. 262p

1 new' B. John Deeri tractor 
and equipment, 1947. 1 A-C
tractor and equipment. See 
Burkett & Brazell, Haskell, 
Tejtas. Phone 163J. 24-3c

FOR SALE— 100 pound ice box. 
Good condition. Call Haskell 
Free Press. jtc

XVANTED—

W.ANTED TO RENT — Four or 
more room house by permanent 
party. See Edward Morris at 
Morris Cafe, formerly Crandal's 
Cafe. 27 2c

E_Two new 3 4 iron 
Kever been uncrated. 
*324J. >C

sale —Gtxxi condi- 
iteei .sound board. 
KlI. See it at Mrs. 
,y-i. North 5th St.

26 2p

-Tsble top gas mnge
Good condition. 

[Free Press.

Rj:_Vi.<it our store—  
I-:', be surprised at our 

new merchandise and 
; priced to fit your poc- 
Brpgs tc Johnson. 17tfc

O 'G .MATTRESSES. 
I now able to fill all or- 
ir.ner spring mattresses 
nore better at any 

plenty of ticking in 
r y  kind of mattress 
Bogg; Si Johnson.

17-tfc

WANTED—Watch and jewelry re
pair. 3 to 5 day service. Rich
mond's Jewelry. 6tfc

WANTED— We want your eggs, 
cream and chickens. Highest 
cash prices paid. Shelton Pro
duce. Phone 165-J. tfc

LAUNDRY W ANTED -W et or dry 
wash 4 cents per pound. Mini
mum 50 cents. Mrs. W. R. Tur- 
pen, 913 South 1st. 26-4p

FEED AND SEED—

FOR SALE — Early Hegari seed. 
$3.50 per hundred at my barn. 
Ed F. Fouts. 21tfc

REAL ESTATE—

FOR SALE— New 2 room stucco 
house to be moved off lot. Rear 
of I. A. Lee residence, Haskell. 
See or write Harley Brown, 
Rochester. Itp

NEW 3 room house for sale To 
be moved. See Kelsie Nelson. Ip

t '- l  table top New Per- 
Oil Stove, extra good, 

Jl'y.DO. 2 Six-Foot Com- 
jpxd New 4-row tools, 

2 new 9-foot one- 
1947 Model John Deere.

FOR SALE—4-room frame house 
with built in cabinet, to be mov
ed. 26x32 feet. Clyde May- 
field. Weinert, Texas. 27-2p

lot 142x40 feel; three lotg 50x 
142 feet. Good building site. See 
R. A Harris at Collier’s Grocery* 
Haskell. 22tfc

k m

HOUSE FOR SALE—Four rooms 
and bath under construction. 
Located near school and has 
eiwt front. Lot size 75x150. 
Must sell. M’ rite Mrs. Edith 
Brock. 100 Craig Ave., Alice. 
Texas. 262p

G ARApE Business and good 
Stucflo.. resltj^nce located qn two 
large lots on Stamford highway. 
For quick sale. $6,500. See T. 
D. Morrel, Haskell, Texas, tfc

FOR S.ALE—Business in Knox 
City grossing $4,50o a month. 
Can be bought worth the mon
ey. Long lease on building or 
will sell with business. See 
Hendri.x and Smith, phone 
429-J, Haskell, Texas. 14tfc

RECORDS— All tiie late.st records 
at Guestie’s. tfc

a ’LL  COVERAGE with Blue Seal 
Huspiulization Insurance. Hen
drix St Smith phone 429-J. tfc

FOR SALE—4 room house, with 
two porches, barn, cow shed, 
chicken house, brooder house, 1 
acre of land, fenced with 4-ft. 
chicken wire. J. \V. .Massie, 2 
blocks east of North Ward 
school, or see Joe Massie at 
Trice Hatchery, tfc

FOR “ Blue Seal” Hospitalization 
Insurance, see Hendrix St Smith, 
Phone 429-J. 14 tfc

NEW F.ABRIC Jeep tops for sale. 
Will fit military Jeeps. Ban- 
deen Motor Co., Stamford. 25tfc

FOR SALE— 4 acres land w'ith 3 
room house. Has Butane system 
with '*ut w'ater heater, cook 
stove and Servel. 2 blocks south 
cemetery. See Jim Alvis. 26 3p

TOLEDO SCALES— New and used 
scales. Food machines. Sales 
and service. 1801 Butternut St., 
-■Abilene, Texas. Phone 2-441. 
M. B. Cox, Distributors. 27-4p

8ALES5IEN WANTED—
FOR SALE— 250 gallon Butane 

tank. Apply at Free Press.

MAN WA.NTED — Good nearby 
Raweigh business now open. If 
willing to conduct Home Ser
vice business while earning 
gofKl living write immediately. 
Rawleighs, Dept. TXG-340-46. 
Memphis, Tenn. Ip

FOR SALE—A  good Thor elecric 
washing machine. Belton Dun
can. Up

FOR SALE—A  good two wheel 
stock trailer. See J. L. Seets.

RELIABLE MAN with car to call 
on farmers in Haskell County. 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to 
$20 in a day. No experience or 
capital required. Permanent. 
Write today. McNes.s Company. 
Dept. A. Freeport, 111. 26 3p

D8ID  CARR— ^

FOR SALE OR TRADE for good 
building lot. One '37 Ford Tu- 
door or one '36 Chevrolet truck. 
L. B. Ferguson, 1205 Ave. G. 
Haskell. Up

LOST—
FCR SALE OR TRADE—-A good

LOST—Baby matress somewhere 
between Jim Alvis place in the 
southwest part of town and 
north part of town. Jim .Mvis. Ip

clean ’39 long wheelbase Ford 
truck with grain bed. Also Her
cules dump bed. .M. T. Mullis, 
at Jud. 27 2p

FOR SALE—Two 1938 Dodge 
11-2 ton school bus chassis; one 
1939 Dodge 1 1-2 ton school bur 
chassis. $300 each. John M. 
Ivy.

FARM M A C n ^ R T —

FOR S.ALE—Allis Chalmers trac
tor, two row equipment. Good 
condition. 2 sets wheels, lugs 
and rubber. If interested see 
E. M. Bowman, Munday. 27 2p FOR SALE— 1938 Plymouth tudor, 

'42 Dodge motor, good tires. See 
Dorsey Oliphant, Texas Thea
tre. 26 4p

.40SCELLAI»OU8

FOR SALE-^Fairbanks - Morse 
1-3 horsepower electric pump 
with 30 gallon water tank. Can 
be seen at my home. Mrs. R. E. 
DeBard, 1506 Ave C. 25 tfc

BUSINESS SERVICE— —

BUT SECURITY NOW

The right time to do something 
about the future is now! The 
right thing to do about the future 
is to buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

FOR SALE— One used girls bicy
cle. Eva Adkins. Itp

'OR SALE— 1-3 horsepower elec
tric pump with 30 gallon water 
tank. Can be seen at my home. 
Mrs. R. E. DeBard. 25 tfc

SWIM.MING POOL opens at 9 a. 
m. until 11 a. m. and from 1 p. 
m. until 9:3o P- m. tfc

BANLEEN .MOTOR CO.. ‘Stam
ford. for expert, guaranteed 
rndia' )i' cleaning and repair. 
John Dickenson, Service Mgr.

25tfv

SEWl.VC MACHINES Repaired. 
M yo r sewing machine needs 
fixing bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s 
Ready -to-\Vear Shop on west 
side <f square. 6tfc

KEV. HARRELL W ILL PRE.ICII 
I AT PALNT C REEK

I Re'. Jam*'.- E. Harreli. pa-'tor 
jof »he First .Methodi^t Church, 
W'ill preach at the Methwiist 

I Church at Paint Creek next .Sun- 
jday night at 8 o'clock. E\cryone 
; is invited to attend the serv'ice.

FLOOR SANDING and finishing 
Latest model equipment. Gene 
Dunlap, Box 232, Haskell, Texas

HOME LOANS— Loans secured 
from three to seven days on city 
property. Minimum $1,000. O f
fice above Gholson Grocery. O. 
L. (Jack) Johnaon, Agent for 
Repuolic Nat’l L ife Ins.

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial 
wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nellums at Parks Woodson, tfc

LADIO and Combination— If it's 
an RCA, Victor. Guestle’s have 
it. tfc

for A Y O U R

EARLY ROSE PEACHES now 
I ready, $1.50 per bushel at the Z. 

A. Staley Orchard T'-i miles 
southeast of Anson. 26 2p

IF YjOLTt CAR IS heating and 
yoq need a cool running car 
for your vacation, bring it to

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

NEEDS
, arc headquarters for all the su plies that are needed in raising good, 

poultry. I f  you want to increa te production, both in the poultry line 
line, then vou want to visit our store today.

ULTRA-LIFE FEEDS
"e  guarantee there is no better f'i'od made than Ultra-Life Poultry Feeds, 

the difference, just give it a chance and you will never change to any 
r  êed. It makes healthier, heavier and happier birds.

%  F e e d s  —  Hor^e and Mul? Fcedfi —  Field Seeds
This might sound like a big order, but v e  carrv a complete line of each and 

'five you prompt delivery on any kin 1 and any amount.

JE Wa n t  y o u r  c r e a m  a n d  e g o s
always giva top cash prico’ for your cream and «f f* .  

teiting room.

I Dcnnia Ratiitf W. P. Ratliff 
RATLIFF A  RATLIFF 

Attomeya-at-Law 
Haakcn. T e zu

JASON W . SMITH
Abatracta—Htl« Inaunncc 

Haakall, Taxaa

CALVIN HENSON 
lAwyar

Kaakell Tezaa

PLANNING on a “ Blessed Event’’? 
Let us explain to you how you 
can have his college education 
paid for by the time he is old 
enough to go. Call Hendrix St 
Smith. 429-J. tfc

COMPLETE HOSPITALIZATION 
—Age 1 month to 75 years. O. 
L. (Jack) Johnson, office over 
Gholson Grocery.

JNO. L. TUBBS 
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Repair 
Telephone 913-F21

UPHOLSTERING and furniture 
repairs. We can handle nearly 
all repairs. We guarantee your 
remodeling for 6 months. House 
numbers made to order. Also 
Slip Covers made to order. 
Spiller Woodw'ork Shop, 1C07 
A\e. E. Phone 439W. tfc

SEWING MACHINE Repair. Parts 
are still hard to get but we can 
repair most machines. Bogg.s 
Si Johnson. 17tfc

P.\PER HANGING and panting. 
See G. E. Gilliland, 2209 South 
9th St., Haskell, Texas. 17lfc

FOR RENT— Do your own floor 
sanding w'ith our new, fast 
cutting heavy duty Hilco ma
chine. Gene Dunlap, Phone 
417J. Box 232. tfc

L. C.-PHILIPS ACCEPTS 
POSITION WITH BAKROW 
AT STA.MFORD

L._ C. (C leve) Philips who has 
'been wtih the Kinney Furniture 
' Store in Stamford for a number 
I of years, has accepted a position 
I with the Barrow Furniture Com- 
, pany of Stanford, where he will 
be glad for all of his Haskell 
County friends to call and see 
him. Mr. Philips was formerly 
County Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 4 and is well known in Has
kell and surrounding territory.

(Adv.) Up 
----------- •*-----------

NOTICE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION

In obedience to the order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularly 

i convened and sitting, notice is I hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
court house in the town of Has
kell, Haskell County, Texas, at 10 
o’clock A. M., on the 15th day of 
July. 1947, for the purpose of de
termining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property located in Haskell Coun
ty, Texas, for taxable purposes 
for the year 1947, and any and all 
persons interested or having bus
iness with said Board are hereby 
notified to be present.

HORACE ONEAL.
County Clerk. Haskell County.
Texas. 2c

HERE FROM I>H1LAUELPHI.\
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Wood of 

Philadelphia. Pa., are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Wood’s parents. 
Rvv. and Mrs. James E. Harrell. 
Mr. Wood is traffic manager for 
the Stanley Manufacturing Com
pany ( f  Philadelphia. TTiey plan 
to return to their home in Phila
delphia in about two weeks.

— ♦ -----------
HERE FROM C.4LIFORMA

Ralph Naylor, son of Mrs. E. H. 
Denny is visiting in the home of 
A!r. and Mrs. Denny during the 
summer holidays. He has been 
attending U. C, L. A., in Califor
nia since his discharge from the 
Army. He was accompanied to 
Haskell by a friend. Lee Porter 
of Los Angeles, Calif.

N E W  E V E <sIIIE L I) FOR  
IN F .\\T R Y .M .4 \

I The Quarterrr.u.-ier Corps if at- 
Itempting to dete' ip an improved 
ieycshield for the Infanti'\' Idier.
' 'bject of the le-ean-h ; an item i’ *- 
•hat will not 1<;_ gh -;e- worn* 

I'lr.dtr the .-hieid and at the same 
j ’ ;me ar e a better fit. \entiL’ >jn 
u rd  comfort than o*'c exist- in 
I currently issued goggle- and sun 
julasse.'-. Molded nylon and .scratt'h 
j irrM.f plastic sheet materials are 
I being tised in thi.- 11 out effort 
to increast eye comfort and eye 
efticiency.

I MT TRAINEES fiA IN  
WEIGHT A \ f» HEIGHT

LOOXIN O
A S S A D

GEO RGE L  BENSON
CtUtft

Sttrtf. jtrltm t

A T T E N D  F A N D A N G L E  
IN  A L B A N Y

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Looney. 
Che.ster Robinson and Miss Flor
ence Jenkins were among the 
many people of Haskell attending 
the Fandangle in Albany Friday 
night.

The A'-my rou’ ine of g«iod food, 
regular hours and exercise has 

’ ed in an .erage weight 
;in of ti pound per man in the 

li ,t 12 week, at the Universal 
, .iilit.iry Training Lxi>erimental 
junit .it Fort Knox. Kentucky. 
;Fo;tv per cent of the trainees 
'-how a chest exp., = -.ion of 15 per 
1' " “ ' gained one-half to one inch. 
jT'.'.'enty per cent of the 'raineei 
had grown half an inch or more 
in height in the twel\e week per
iod, records show.

COTTON QUIZ

Fruit tree damage from sun 
scald or blister can be cut down 
by wrapping the tree trunks.

Uncle Sam Says

i s c o n o u MAMMroier 
'C t07M iN 6  for hospital

OPCXATING BOOM VNEAR ?

Modern
^ J

T. R. ODELL
Attwacy at Lew

CMflce Upstairs Over F A M  
Bank

Phans Na. SM ____

m m r pom/iy& ego co.
A . r . B A L L A W D - GR.

'T̂ îane S5 oo., JJas/cell, Vexas

Tko Farmer’a Friend ■The Lendins ProdBCO 
Hooae in Haakall County

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real BMala ,

Offlee over Piggly-W lfgly I' 
F a n n i and C ity  .

____________Property ■

Starr Blackamith «  
Machine Shop

We Do A ll Kinds of Repair 
Work. Weldln* and

Blscksmlthlnt_________

To those Who suffer with hay 
fever and sinus trouble, I have 
1 new and very effective Elec
tric treatment that Is helping 
many of my patients.

Dr. W. A. Robinson
Chiropractor
Rochester. Texas

X-RAY, COLONIC and 
ELBOraO-THERAPY 
25 Tears af Praetlee

Dips and Peaks
Practical economists view the 

business outlook in terms of peaks 
and valleys. They have come to 
accept the ups and downs of the 
charts as interpretation of the 
myriad factors indicative of trends 
that may take place in our changing, 
dynamic economy. But the query 
is put: How can we avoid depres
sions? Must we take these periodic 
back-sets for granted? Is there not 
danger for America in depressions!

These questions are sometime/ 
honestly asked by critics of wha4 
they call "boom and bust” capital
ism. Yes, there is danger in de
pressions. They’re lull of dynamite. 
We might W'lsh to avoid the elTects 
of every kind of business recession, 
but to say that we desire to give up 
freedom of individual oppcrtunity 
for a regimentation so thorough that 
we can avoid depression would be to 
swap temporary set-back for per
manent disaster. •-

“  • leve l Road?
America’s economy is a changing 

economy. It it dynamic. And its 
direction, always, has been upwards 
toward the mountain peaks of a 
higher and higher standard of living 
for all her citizens. It is just pos
sible that we co'u.d stay in the val
ley, finding a level road that would 
be smooth and easy. Som.e folks 
mistakenly call this “ security.’ ’ But 
if we would have the mountain 
peaks of higher and higher stand
ards of living, then we must be pre
pared lor the brief plateaus, or even 
the dips, of readjustment lor the 
climb ahead.

TTiis need be no bitter revelation. 
The price of no depression would 
mean accepting a static economy. 
We can have "no progress” along 
with “no depression.’’ A static 
America, however, would not be a 
progressive, inventive, virile Amer
ica. There are freedoms which 
thrive in the dynamic economy, and 
not the least of them is freedom of 
opportunity.

Price Too High *
State socialism desires to become 

your protector. You may have full 
and continuous protection—if you 
care to turn over to the state the 
job of deciding how many jobs there 
will be, what will be produced, who'll 
take the jobs, and at what w'ages. 
But we know the price of this pro
tectorate is too high.

Almost within our own generation 
the working man has had his hours 
Cut nearly one-third. Real wages of 
the "undiscovered’’ common-man 
have tripled in many industries. 
Secondary school enrollments have 
increased ten times, and college 
education is available to everyone. 
The physical comforts and the lux
ury goods consumed by America’s 
common-man are the envy of the 
whole world. All this has taken 
place, despite depressions.

Upward StUl
This is not to say that America 

should accept serious business re
cessions without making any effort 
to cushion their effect. A wealth of 
experience from the uncertain Thir
ties should enable Congress tokieet 
future emergencies with mors* suc
cess. We shall be able to ivoid 
the mistake of blaming overprsduc- 
Uon, lor we now know that to admit 
overproduction ia to admit that we 
can offer a higher standard of living 
than our people can accept.

America can keep going ahead on 
the climb upward toward heights 
now undreamed of, if we rededicate 
ourselves to honest effort in under
standing and using the system that 
has brought us so much. Recogniz
ing the laurels that belong already 
to the American way, we may 
scale heights that yet have never 
been surv'eyed. Let us not just take 
depressions for grantad; le ft  take 
’ ‘•eoa in stride.

T|

BECAUSE, UNIIICE SOMEC7THEB FiREKS 
iTDOn NOT 6INCRm SMTir

TM/Cm: WH.CH CAN lASUY I 
CAUSi ITMIR ANOOTMERAN- ' 

)AltTM|TIC$ to BURST INTO I 
— 'M A M f_ SN O A N O E R lN &  

liv e s  OR PATCMT5

Either the PsyruU havlngw Plea 
or the Bond-a-.Monlh Plan kneeka 
the if out of thrill— oner ye« >ste 
either plan you can’t forget te save. 
It is dane for ton aotomaticaBy 
and regularly. By arramolaliBg a  
nest egg in United States Sariage 
Bonds there is ho if about year fa- 
tore ease and serority. It is JasI 
good common tense to start boyiag 
Savings Bonds regularly now.

L\ S. 1 -auara Ur/ertews*

Watch Repairing
Three to Five Day Service 

All Work Guaranteed.

Helber s Jewelry *
Phone IT-J

N O T I C E
I have purchaaed the plumbinR busineu o f the 

late -jHambleton from Mrs. Hambleton and w ill 

continue in that line of work in Haskell.

• Our hnedquarters will be at Lanier Hardware 

& Furniture. A ll business will be appreciated,

E.H.TIDR0W
Phone 104 Hadcell, T e u e

S E R V I C E
Phone 53-W

T IR E S -G A S -O fl-S
Service Garage and Implement Co,

JOHN DARNELL, Owner

2 Blocks South of Square, on 277

Call Us For You r . . .

PLUMBING & SHEET 
METAL NEEDS

We are prepared to give you prompt and efficient 
service on plumbing installations and repair. Also 

specialize in Sheet Metal Work.
Complete Stock Fixtures, Water Pumps,
A ir Conditioners. Term »—No Down 
Payment.

Bath Tubs From $10 to $75

NANNY & FANCHER
Simpson Bldg. Phone 84-J

I s
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The Haskell Free Press
Eitablished January 1, 1886

Published every Thursday

Sam A. Roberts. Publisher 
.Alonso Pate Editor
Lola Lemmon Bookkeeper
Jno B. Martin Advertising

Itetered as second-class matter at the postoltice at Haskell, 
under the act ot March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any eironeous reflection 
the character, reputation or ^vandinfi of any firm. 

Individual or corporation will be gladly Corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the publishers.

CITATION BT PCBUCATION

The Houd-A-Month Plan

of u.i have a keen api'rei iation of money. There 
are at lea.-it three reasons why we necessarily have so 
much re.spect for it. First, we have to work to iret it. 
Second, whenever we want anythinj: from today's gro
ceries to a colletre education for ♦he children or eventual 
retirement in futuri' years, metiey is the first considera
tion. The th'ni reason why we rejrard money with respect 
is the fact that it is hard to save. A.sythinn that makes 
RitviiiK ea.'ier is aut matically in the "boon to mankind” 
cate{ror\

The United States Treasury has come up with a plan 
to make savinjr eusiei’ fur millions of income earners who 
do not have »he benefit of revrular savin^rs thnnivrh I'ayroll 
dcduction.s for biiyini: U. S. Savinirs Ronds.

The new plan is known as the "Bond-a-Month” jdan. 
It enables farmei's. busine.s.s and pr*fe.s.»ional peojile and 
others not on a “ payi*oir' plan to .saw rejrularly. For a 
loiijr time, the.se people have not enjoyed the advantajres 
o f automatic savinjrs created by buying U. S. Savings 
Bonds regularly.

I ’nder the new jilan. all that the.se people need toTio 
is authori/.e the (>ank where they keep their checking ac
counts to buy and send to them a U. S. Savings Bond each 
month. The bank buys the bond, registers it in the name 
o f the purcha.sor. and deducts the purchase price from the 
owner’s checking account balance. There is no charge for 
the *ew jce. The full purcha.sc price is inve.sted in a Sav
ings Road, and there are no "extras."

Here ls a plan we can endorse. It enables peojde to 
become not only 'avers, but also inve.stors in what has 
come t4> be the world's .safe.st interest bearing investment 
— U. S. Savings Bonds. The new plan should go a long 
way toward producing a degree of financial competence 
and independence for a large j>art of our people— and they 
are helped by the banks to create it for themselves, 
the wide awake town.

38 Yean Ago Today
Miss Mary Ella Pace left for 

Dallas last week where she will 
join the Miss Ona Brown party 
for a tour of Eunipe. Miss Brown 
makes this trip each year with a 
limited number of fifteen young 
ladies. The party will sail from 
■\ew York on Wednesday.

.\ SI..100.000 road bond election 
has been called by the Commis
sioners' Court, to be held August 
6. 1927 The order was signed by 
Jesse G. Fo'tcr, County Judge; J. 
S. .Abarnatha, Commissioner of 
Pi'ecinct No. 1; R. B. Guess, Com
missioner of Precinct 2; Clyde 
Gordon. Commissioner of Precinct 
3; and L. C Philips, Commissioner 
of Precinct 4

40 Years Kto  Today
A windstorm of considerable 

\iolence twept over the northwest 
'•rr* of the county Monday night. 
The town of R >chc>er w.is hard
est hi*. Seiera! houses were de
molished but most i^ ip lc had 
.lone iTito storm hou.'es for refuge. 
The storm passed on into Knox 
County and considerable damage

:ias beer, reported from Munday.
I N Furrh of the Weinert sec

tion was in town and reported 
that the storm missed his neigh
borhood. He lives about 5 miles 
west of Weinert.

Considerable space was given 
to the organization of the Central 
West Texas association of Com
mercial Clubs. The people of 
Haskell have lined up in an or
ganization known as the 10,000 
Club, which means that they have 
joined together to make Haskell 
a citv of 10.000 people by 1910.

.10 Years Am  Today
W. B .Anthony, J. M. Baldwin, 

W .A. Taylor. R B. Fields and 
sor Georsc went fishing on Elm 
r--eek Wednesday and they re
port a fir.e catch of fish.

We heard yesterday that a part 
of J T. The-yvhanger's oat crop 
threshed out m >re than 100 bush
's per r.c-.e. The average for his 

l.M acres was reported to be 75 
ju.'hels per acre.

The 11'.vest wheat yield we have 
beard of this year was 18 bushels 
■ --r acre.

The Wide-Aivak^ Town

S<ime towns get a reputation for being sleepy and un- 
pro|rres.>:ve, and things seem to go on about the same 
there from year to year and no great gain is .«een. If peo-j 
pie go away and come back after a number of years, they! 
uften remark that things have been going on about the 
aame, and there is no great change.

In the wide awake town, people are thinking as to 
how yain.s and improvements could be made. If some 
condition i.s unsatisfactor:.- and not good enough for a 
town of its type, they talk about what could be done to 
impnyve that condition. If it .seems practical they start a 
movement to remedy that defect, and are usually success
ful in doing so. They are keen to improve the appearance 
o f the IiT^ra. and they encourage people to keep their 
home places in nice condition and give out the impres.sion 
t ^ t  the town is successful, and that its people have a high 
living standard.

U)OTxI>'G FOR A BARGAIN— READ W ANT ADS.

FARM LOANS
John Hancock ?>IutuaI Life Insurance Co. 

farm loans, time 10 to 20 years.

_ _ _ _ _ _ T,C. CAHILL,  Agent, Haskell

4%

The Friendly Church
- - - - -  Fundamental Baptist - - - - -

WEL4 OMKS Y O r TO .ALL OUR SERVK ES

The Bible Only A> Our Text Book and Light of Life—
Psaims 119:10.1

18 A. .M. Sunday School Study (Exodus 40th Chapter.)
I I  A. .M. .Morning .Message By Pastor.
7:30. Young People's Service
8:88 P. .M. Evening Message. Beautiful Baptising. 
Wednesday 7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting.
Friday 7:30 P. M. Teachers Meeting and Young People’s 

Training .Service.

The Pastor and Teachers will be looking for you. Be on

...................... ............................... ................................................................................
livestock Owners, Notice!!

Central Hide & Rendering Co,
Used Cow Dealers

FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES, CATTLE, 
HOGS, SHEEP

PHONE 439-J
Or Call In Person At

B, T. Gordon Service Station
■North of Harrison-Herren Gin

Couplet* Antomobile Service. Also Wholesale 
and Retail Station

im M M M M M tItOl l l l im ill ►♦*81111111111111

\otice To Home Owners
Let us do the repairing on things around the 

hou.sf. and furniture*. Guaranteed furniture uphol
stering. Call us today for free e.stimate.

FLOWER TRELLIS
Made to order. We have a number of nice designs.

FI  R M T l  RE REPAIR
Save VI.ur f.irniture by letting us do your fur

niture repair for you. We can make .«lip covers to 
fit. and uphol.ster any piece of furniture.

Our Telephone Num ber Is 439-W

SpiDers Wood Shop
Telephone 4H9-W 1007 Ave. E

Th* most vartotil*. unusuoHy flattering 
tkirt w«'«« Man in a long, long timal 
Bobbie Brooks (othioned it of o fine royon 
crepe in the flottering new length with o 
P*rky peplum thot Kollopt in the front 
ond gathers in groceful fullness around 
the bock Perfect for daytime. . wonderful 
for evening Conceded zippW closing 
down the bock. Sizes 7 to 15

Personality Shoppe

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To- Elwood SeiBle, Defendant, 

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Haskell County at 
the Court House thereof, in Has
kell, Texas, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being thn 
28th day of July A. D. 1947. then 
and here to answer Plaintiffs Pe
tition filed In said Court, on the 
13th day of June .A. D. 1947, in 
this cau.se, numbered D-1108 on 
the diKket of said court and styled 
Mildred Seisle. Plaintiff, vs. El
wood Seigle, Defendant.

.A brief statement of the nature 
ot this suit is as follows, to wit:

Slate of Texas, County of Ha.s- 
kell. In the District Court of 
Ha.'kcll County, Texas.

To the Honorable Ben Charlie 
Chapman, Judge of said Court:

I Xow comes Mildred Seigle. who 
1 resides in Haskell County, in the 
' .te of Texas, hereinafter called 
Iplaintitf, complaining of Elwood 
Seilge. whose residence is un
known to plaintiff. hereinafter 
t.vled defendant, and for cause of
tion plaintiff represents to the 

j court;
lhat she is and has been for a 

li.viiod of twelve months prior to 
t.Iing this petition an actual bona 
!;dc inhabitant of the State of 
"c-xas and has resided in Haskell

■ -..ty for at least six months 
ix t pieceding the filing of this 
etilion; that on or about the 21st 

uay of July. 1940, plaintiff was 
..•.’.fully married to the defend

ant; that they continued to live 
together as man and wife until 
on or about the 15th day of Jan
uary, 1945, when, by reason of the 
ci'uel and harsh treatment and 
improper conduct of the defend- 
nt toward plaintiff she was forc

ed and compelled to permanently 
atancion him. since which time 
they have not lived together as 
man ard wife. 2.

PI. intiff says that the marriage 
lelations still exists, but that de- 
fci.dant.- actions and conduct to
ward her generally are of such a 
nature as to render their further 
living together as man and wife 
insupportable the premises con
sidered.

3
Plaintiff further alleges that 

there was born as a result of said 
union one child, to wit. Joice La- 
ue Seigle, a girl, who is six years 

)f age; that said child has been 
in the custody of plaintiff all it's 
life and plaintiff is a fit and pro
per person to have the care and 
.'ustody of said minor child.

4.
Plaintiff says that there is no 

community property and that no 
child or children were adopted by 
plaintiff and defendant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
court that defendant be cited to 
appear and answer this petition 
and that she have judgment dis
solving said marriage relations, 
for custody of her minor child 
and for such other and further re
lief, special and general, in law 
and in equity, that plaintiff may 
proie herself entitled to and in 
duty bound will ever pray.

As is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

Care In Saving 
Garden Seed Is 
Recommended I

Horticulturists of the Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Service 
believe that tlie many new and 
inexiierienced gardeners in Texas 
now may be interested in some 
"lointeri on saving vegetable seed.

Seed saving, say the horticul
turists. Is commonly practiced 
among experienced Texa.s garden
ers only on such vegetables as 
okra, corn, beans, peas, squash, 
cucumhers, cushaw, tomatoes, let
tuce, pepper, mustard, eggnlant. 
cantaloupe, watermelons and 
sweet potatoes. Cabbage, beet 
and carrot seed will not mature 
in less than two years time. Seed 
.savin': on those \egetables doesn’t 
go so well in Texas climate.

The veteran gardener, in saving 
seed, picks out particular plants 
th: t are rue to \ aritey, and which 
show productiveness a.id fruitful
ness. He takes sjiecia' care of the 
plants until time to harve-t the

The officer executing this pro- 
''ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and makr 
■i’ le return as the law directs.

fss'.iecl and giwn under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Ha.skell. Texas, this 
the I3th day of June, A. D. 1947. 

Attest:
(Seal) JESSF. B SMITH.

Clerk, District Court, Haskell 
27-4c County, Texas

seed.
Time of harvesting seed differs 

with the plant, the horticulturists 
explain. On English peas and 
beans, the harvest sign is a 
browned pod; field peas and com 
are left in the field until ready 
•o harvest and store; cucumber, 
squash, cushaw, watermelon and 
cantaloupe seed can be taken when 
the plants are fully mature; on 
peppers and tomatoes, the seed is

BACK

T h u r s d a y

t h e f r u i i i
and brilliant red 
tuce, radishes, co lw l 
like can be cut as 
pods are well maturnl 
m a cool, dry spot. ^

VISIT IN FORT Ra

Mr. and Mrs. Sara i 
spent the week end m 

I visiting their day 
Roberts.

Wc Have Plenty of

KODAK FILMS
Get them for the Ith

B L O H M  ST U D IO
Behinel F. St M. Bank

For Portraits, Kodak Finishin?; 
Commercials

The Place for Everything

J O N E S  &  S O N
I

SHEET M ETAL WORKS 
BLACKSMITH SHOP
SERVICE STATION 

DATTON TIRES A TL’BES 
NEW BATTERIES 

The Place for Everything

Dr. J, G. Vaughter
DENTIST

Office Over Haskell National 
Bank

M -6EI ’saa gyj auoqd aa|j;o

R. V. Robertson
L'censed Public Accountant 

Inrone Tax Returns
">ffice Over Haskell Nat’l Bank 

Haskell. Texas

Custom Built Cabinet and 
Furniture Work. Pramea. 
Screens. Light MUI Work

L. B. Ferguson
CABINET SHOP

S A T U R D A Y

SPECIAL
2 Lb. Loaf — Velveeta—

Cheese
Gladiola—

Flour 25 lbs d
White Swan—

TEA ^  4 lb I9i
Texas—

TOMATOES
Adam’s Fancy Florida—

ORANGE )UICE
Red Seal or Armour’s Star—

FOTEDMEAT

i V r '

(tU!:isn

\vi

N o . 2 C <

2 For]

Heart’s Delight—A 65c Value

Dried Prunes
2 Lb.

Rejrular, Narrow, or Wide Mouth
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Mrs. H. R. Beauchamp attended; 
the funeral at Pampa Monday of 
•reir little grand nephew, Jerry I 
Sackett, 2 years old, who was 
drowned last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keel Acree, Mrs. I 
West and JIrs. Ed Acree visited / 
rel.-.‘ ives in Ryan, Okla., the past! 
'voekend.

Mrs. EUon Blackwell ;nd daugh- 
‘c • Mrr. Thelma Rpro'il of San 
■\ III. : ) were quests in her .sister’s 
.1 m > la-1 week. ,

and p,j pj or-
■ '••’ .'lined their children and ;«rand 
■li 'dren in their h me here last 

•week.
.Mr. .ind Airs. G. H. Hon.'haw 

Hi.d family of Elcctra spe-t th' 
w--«'k end here with Bill Carothcrs 
and family.

P. F. Lee and family of Peters- 
bi r;4 were guest.s here this week 
in the homes of their mothor.s. 
Ml.;. T. J. Leo and Mrs. Sallie 
Fields.

-\lden Huntaman of Lubbock 
si>ent a few days here last week 
in the home of his brother, Pete 
Huntsman.

Mrs. Olga Gray is visiting her 
on, Robert Gray and family in 

Midland.
Mrs. Ira Blair visited her chil- 

dre nin Fort Worth last week.
■ --^-------- --

VIRITING I.\ KEN'Tl’CKY 
AND PENN'SVLVA.MA

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill left this 
week for Louisville, K y„ and 
Pittsburgh, Pa., where she w ill.

I( visit her two sons and families. |

■America's most daring sailplane 
pilot will demonstrate “aerobatics" 
on opening day of the 14th an
nual S. aring Contest at Wichita 
Falls July 4. Pictured here with

his sailnlane “Tico-Tico” is Capt.
Kim J. Scribner of Miami, Fla., 
only pilot in the country who 
makes a pastime of looping his 
ship at 50 feet above the ground. > July 19-20.

Scribner aLso will stunt his motor

less glider on week ends at the 

mee’ . July 5-6, July 12-13, and

New Texas Traffic Law Makes It 
A Lot Tougher to Have Wrecks

WHO M E
IE \lT10i\’S LARGEST

iTOTUlNG quite so much astonishes the strangei 
to America as the democracy of .American Busi- 

—where the factor)’ employee can become the 
i'iiicnt of the largest corporation, or a grocer one 

fthe world’s great food suppliers.

!i recent survey of this subject, 50 of the largest 
t'^ses in .America, employing several million 

Aers, were a^ked to give starting figures on the 
who are now their top management.

pkare the results. One started for <1.50 a week— 
:’-en other' for less than $5.

tory-three others started work for less than $10
I Week.
Lthty-one others received between $10 and $25 a 
:tk. .And only 7 received more than $25 a week— 
5 highest getting paid $69.23 a week.

fht average starting wage of all 143 was $13.40 a 
petk. Thus every one of these managers, it can be 
lithfully stated, worked up from the bottom rung 
tthe business ladder.

"hen you think of the head of a big business, think 
' s young man who once drew an envelope at the 
sd of the week with $ 13.40 in it.

M tmtlytis •/ 
n li, y,„, immfdisidf

'■“>•1 ikt utr.

AÂ stlbcas Utilities 
Otmpay

Traffic authorities are hoping 
that the uniform code of highway 
laws adopted for Texas and to be 
put into force this fall will not 
only do much to erase confusion 
in the minds of motorists and 
pedestrians as to what the regu
lations are, but also will reduce 
accidents.

Rules that will govern drivers 
involved in automobile accidents 
are more stringent than before, 
and officers feel that enforcement 
is to he easier.

For instance, under the new 
code, it will constitute a misde
meanor for a driver of a vehicle 
involved in an accident resulting 
only in damage to a vehicle driv
en or attended by any person to 
leave the .scene of the accident 
without rendering aid and giving 
complete information about him
self to the occupants or attend
ants of the other machine.

Heretofore, failure to stop and 
render aid in all accidents in 
which a driver’s vehicle was ia- 
volvetl with another driven or 
attended by anybody was a fel- 
o.'.v. As suc.h its punishment in 
cases '.vhere nolxidy was hurt wa.s 
not pr.'ctical. Now. even though 
nobody is injured, failure to stop 
and render aid is punishable in a 
pmctical way.

Driver of any vehicle involved 
in an accident resulting in injur.v 
' r death of any person si.all ’m- 
mediately stop such vehicle at 
the scene of the accident or as 
close thereto as possible and re
turn to and remain at the scene 
until he has rendered aid and has 
given to persons in the other ve
hicle his name, address and reg
istration number of the vehicle 
he is driving.

He shall upon request and if 
available exhibit his operator’s, 
commercial operator’s or chauf
feur’s license to the person struck 
or the driver or occupant or per
son attending the vehicle collided 
with.

.Aid shall include the carrying or 
the making of arrangements for 
the carrying of injured persons to 
physicians, surgeons or hospitals 
for medical or surgical treatment 
if it is apparent that such treat
ment is necessary or if such car
rying is requested by the injured i 
person. |

The driver of any vehicle which ' 
collides with and damages any 
V chicle which is unattended must 
-•ill Imnediately and. locate a.nci 
notify the operator or owner o '

such vehicle of his name and ad
dress and of the owner of the ve
hicle which did the striking.

If he is unable to locate the 
operator or owner of the other ve
hicle, he shall leave in a conspic
uous place, securely attached to 
the vehicle his name and address 
and that of the owner of the ve
hicle he is driving.

Operator of a vehicle involved 
in an accident resulting in injury 
or death of any person shall im
mediately give notice of such ac
cident to the local police depart
ment if the accident occurs within 
a municipality or to the county 
sneriffs office or the nearest o f
fice of the Texas Highway Patrol.

He must file a written report 
with the Texas Department cf 
Public Safety if involved in an ac
cident resulting in injury or death 
( f any person or total property- 
damage to an apparent extent of 
S25 or more. This shall be done 

I n 24 hours, whereas formerly he 
I was allowed 48 hours. The prop- 
' erty damage previously was $50 
ai more, in order to retjuire a 
•ep;rt. Every law enforcement 

officer investigating reportable 
I .vcidents must also within 24 
hours after the accident file a 

written report to the Department 
c f  P ’ablic Safety.

----------- 4-----—----
j VISIT IN’ H.ASKELL 
I .Mrs. Leon Thompson and chil
dren of Denton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Chambers of McKinney 

! visited Haskell relatives over the 
week end. Mrs. Chambers will 
remain in Haskell for an extended 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Sloan.

I  - - - - - - - - - ♦ - - - - - - - - -
SPECIALIZED TRAINING, IN
AAF FOR HIGH SCHOOL 
'g r ad u ates

Thirty-five courses running 
from protolithography to sheet 
metal working are open to eligi
ble recruits who enlist for three 
years. High School graduates may 
apply without obligation to en
list and are guaranteed assignment 
upon enlistment to the designated 

^course of instruction. Further de
tails may be secured from any U. 
S. -Army Recruiting Office.

Large Number Vets 
Enroll For Mail 
Courses

.A Fourth of July accident toll 
>•< rsf than any in history -.vas 

ecr'st this week by George 
' ’ 1, k' managing director cf the 
Te.“ - Safety' r.s.cfKtiation, .Aust 

T Id-ia! careles.sness, he .sai ■ 
M be the -'fimary cause.
Claikf'; 'ircr.ction i- based ■ 

a comparison of accident trend 
if,d ro!’.liibii’ ii-.g accident factoi 
fi ■■ this ye.ar -.vith 1941, the la.'* 
normal year, when the death r:.’ ' 
•.V. s the highest in hi.story.

Texas tratfic during the Juiy 
Fouifh holidays m 1941 took thi 
lives of 28 person.'.

"The holidays in 1947 closely 
rarallel those of 1941 in that the 
Fourth came on Friday, beginning 
a long weekend of celebration, ' 
Clarke said. ••Both were peace
time years of relative prosperity, 
always a dangerous element in 
traffic. In both years international 
and domestic uncertainties gave 
rise to psychological unrest, even 
reckless; and both years recorded 
the highest vehicle mileage in 
history."

A car. like a h'lnian being-, nuisl be keid in I'-ood 
!ii. ;;ith. Ki-.oul,.r eheck-uix are in ni-'iei- every -;> ‘ --‘n
and special overkanlinv' bi fore -ubjection to unusual 
strain.s.

Before you start out f>n your summer triji have 
the motor cleaned, the chassis lubricated and worn 
and broken jiarts replaced. Wheels balanced. $1.00 
per wheel, plus part®.

We Are Your Pontiac and A. C.
Headquartern

JOE KELLY
AT THE ANNEX HASKELL, TEX.

Upwards of 150,000 World War 
II veterans now are taking eor- 
responcience co-jrses under the G. 
I. Bill, the V’eterans Administra
tion announced today.

The courses cover a wide range 
of subjects, including such spec
ialized studies as gemology, yacht 
designing, criminology, cinemato
graph. industrial plastics and air 
conditioning.

V.A has contracts -with approx
imately 130 state approved schools 
colleges, universities and other 
institutions to give veterans mail 
order courses at government ex
pense.

Veterans may be enrolled only- 
in those correspondence courses 
for which contracts have been 
negotiated, V.A said. Subsistence 
allowance may not be paid.

Information can be secured 
from the nearest V.A office.

----------- s-----------
! READ THE WANT -ADS.

Baby Chicks
We are still hatching all kinds. Also have in our brood

er houses 1, 2, 3 and 4 weeks old chicks. Pullets all sizes. 
Prices reduced.

If you want any write us or come and see them while 
they last.

Stamford Hatchery & Poultry Farm
Stamford, Texas

CHECKS FOR YOOf
Want to boost your cream checks, without 
e.xtra labor and with less cost?

Come in and let us tell you how a new 
McCormick-Deering Cream Separator will 

do the job for you.

Sturdy . . .  close skimming. . .  easy to clean 
. . .  easy to turn. Those are the qualities 
that have made the McCormick-Decrini 
Separator such a favorite with dairymen

•IcCORIIIICK-DEERINfi MACHINES, T.'.ITS AND SERVICE

ikell Implement Company

HOW  M U CH  

DAM AGE?

Did you know that if a Visi- 

‘ rr b'.-oke a leg falling on your 

.♦oris ’.-r.u " ’ ghf be held liible 

'  r a-? much ss $10,000?

ARE YOU INSURED?

John F. Ivy  

Insurance Agency

Prices Good Saturday and Monday

Folger’s—

COFFEE
Marshall— No. 300 Can

Ib. 45c PORK & BEANS 9c
DREFT box 28c M O D A R T  Fluff Shampoo 59.
Crystal White

SOAP bar 9 ^
Btitter Crackers

HIHO box 2 5 c
Armour’s Star—

PURE L \R D  3 lbs. 69c

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

Fresh—

Vine Ripened—

TOMATOES lb. 1 0 c

^O U N D ^ MEAT lb-30c 
SALT BACON lb. 36c 
CHUCK ROAST Ib 4 P

LETTUCE large head 10<
Simkist—

LEMONS pound 14<
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Former Haskell Wom an Recites Many 
Advantages of Living In “Small” Town

square, knowing all the time that
ithey are amon* friends who are 
■almost as interested in their wel
fare as you yourself’

Do you enjoy to the fullest the 
pleasure of seanaing your local 
paper and reoognizintt all the 

it names in the news, picturing each
Haskell may righfully be called ‘ 

a “ small town" but it's still a|no»talgic memory of Haskell, 
aaighly nice place to call home, injj,< a gix>d time t« remind you of itt your mind? Do you appre- 
Itae opiiikan of a former resident j « hat a fine place Haskell is and elate the personal service you re- 
who moved ecently to a larger |»he advantages you enjoy there <̂ eive in shops and offices, the 
city and stilt misses the friendli- vihich you probably take f o r  tneat cutter who knows just the 
ness and advantages prevailing in .pl anted. For instance, though I like, the clerk who re-
commuiuUes where everyone from|fi„(i housekeeping chores light members your size and preference 
merchants to the smallest children, here because of the absence of >'i clothing, the patience of the 
know each other. That is the gen- tiyirg sand. I’d gladly trade this druggist who allows your children 
eral text of a letter to The Fre for .vour high, dry altitude. wear out his comic books
Press from Mrs. Joe H. Bowers, junshinv davs. and clear morning while sipping sixias. the_ cheery 
now of Denton, who moved with «kies friendliness of all the townspeople
her husband and children to that ’ p,, appreciate your
city a few weeks ago. A d v a n t a g e s '  Had you ^  "  h®

. , is friend as well as physician, andThe many advantage- Haskell thought of the opportunities for
peiHile enjoy in a friendly small ;;^,.-onal dewlopment-both of keeps an eye on your young
- -------- - sters ou of sheer personal inter-gown atmosphere are pointed out and your children -
in her letter which we gladly re 
print!

Greetings To .\11 Our Friends 
In Haskell!

Yixi are .so numerous that per
sonal letter- tu each of you are 
impossible .yet we want y.'U to 
ko >w hovi mill-! '■ mis.- i. t̂nd 
how \ery mi 
your part i; n ..king ,'.i;- hie in 
Haskell *> ■ .rasar.t and happy.

We are 'ill in the homesick 
r*ige. not quite adjusted to our 
fit w locaiiitn While yet living in

vhich a small friendly place such
es*’

Haskell ofiers ’ In small groups.

Have you evre faced sor- 
or merely a problem, and

■noetition is at a minimum and
noticed how every one in town
rallies to your side' Have you

.re has every opportunity for ^
.■h pirg quaht.es of leadership
:d  .thcr talents. We hear much  ̂ newcomer is wel-

scfur.tv these da.vs ave warmly and quickly into
't i f the security of a church circles, clubs, and other

we appreciate ! - le  town, the security of being organizations.' and where fr e -  
in.; f im.il. ■■ face- ano fami lar >acrifues for .vour comfort
e Dt. you value the security welfare ’ 
en; 'V 'the:, you allow your 

’ ■c- to g . fi-eeiy to movie or

HUMANS By C ^ E  CARR
r

I must assure you that we 
haven't lost faith in building a 

* ' ' giMvn hie here in Denton. We
recognize all the advir.tages to be

Enjoy the 4th of July with
We CAR AWNINfis

increases

MOTORING ,

comfort

• 5/ze/ for all cart

• Anorted colors

$8.00
P e r  P a i r

A lumnwi driving necrulry! W .II mike 
y«u c»r 10 degrm cooler Mi.:e of heivy IIJCTAI I VA
duck msteriii over a itrong metii frune. inglAU kkW  rHBB.
Carved to f.t tu  doors Choice of coloev . . .  ,

wmi# yoM wgirl

If not sat .sfied in day.s, we will ret'jrr. your money

CAMP COTS
irond

3ENUINE
U. S. ARMY

$3.98

had here; but in a larger place 
the values we found in Haskell 
will come more slowly, and it 
will take time to form friendships 
such a.s those we enjoyed there. 
J.e enjoys his welfare work here 
which is most important 

He sends warmest greetings to 
his friends among the old people 
there, and I greet in particular 
•hose youngsters (dear to my 
heart: whom I taught in 3rd grade 
last year. Jo.seph and Mary are 
less* without their Haskell play
mates. All of us would welcome 
letters and vi.sits. Address: Box 
?21. Denton. If you come this 
way. you'll find us by turning 
north on the Decatur highway at 
City Limit sign, ours being the 
first house after leaving the high
way.

yfany of you have mentioned 
friends and relatives here in Den- 
•■m. How abou* clipping this and 
-ending it to them’  Perhaps they 
wil Hook us up and hasten the 
day when vs'e shall become as 
enamored of t.his town as of yours.

Sincerely.
Laura Beth Bovvers.

it.-----------

Heavy May Rains 
Jest For Terraces

*n d c la 5 t t  a Cop ArouiuL Mister r
• t t o “
*V)CQ4iaoJ<̂cr Va Stuffr

LOOUOW&
AM SAD
GEORGE & BENSON
P r a U im l~ H tr d i* f  C rtU ft 

Surcf. A ’ic ru !

BIBLE

C.ARD OF TH.W KS
W'e cannot say words to exore 

■ jr  deep and sincere appreciation 
to the many friends and neigh
bors for their kindness during the 
eaih of our beloved husband, 

'ather. son and brother. W'e pray 
God's blessings on each and every 
• e i f you —Mrs Buck Gibbs and 

'-■’•ildren. Up

Hide hi Coo! Comfort
L ik t  T id ing  '.n t  b r t i t t !

KOOL-KUSHIOK

COTTON QUIT

A  Sounii Th inker
As I sat a few days ago in the 

spacious othce of Mr. John Snyder, 
secretary of the Treasury, and lis
tened to that keen thinking gentle
man outline his views on certain . 
monetary policies, I found myself 
wishing that all public thinking were 
as cicar, and as cognizant of good 
economic horse-sense. •• ;

In the first place the Secretary  ̂
believes that a thorough study kf the 
necessary costs of government 
shcjld b* made. He believes then 
that th.s cost should be reduced to 
the very minimum consistent with 
S id government. In tiie second 
place he believes th.it a high na
tional income is possible only if a 
sound economy is maintained. This 
sound economy must be based upon 
maximum production at high ef
ficiency, which he feels would make 
posaible a large foreign trade. | 

On Four Feet. Sam!
In the third place he believes we 

should seriously undertake liberal 
payments on the national debt. 
Th.s should be done at once. To 
me that is just plain, common horse- 
sense. It IS just the way a wage 
earner, farmer, merchant, or man
ufacturer. heavily in debt, with a 
large family, but stiU in good health, 
would have to plan If he expected 
ever to get on his feet and leave any 
heritage to h;s children.

L'-ncle Sam is heuv..y in debt, hii 
cl'.i.aren have adopted spe.-'.ui(v.ti | 
hub.tu. have lost the art vl hard 
w .k. are i.u.irr.l, g v.itn one a:.

VEORO V.U ATIOX 
' (  HOOL C LOSES

The Negro Vacation Bible 
?clii)ol closed last Friday night 

th graduation exerci.ses. Sixly- 
I int children were enrolled ard 
i  *he school was termed as a grand 
 ̂ icccss with 18 workers. The 
i First Baptist and E!a.st Side Bap
tist sponsored the school. Rev. 

I Rotiert Barnett was superintend- 
lent and Mrs. Faye Thompson 
principal.

Uon. while wc -U a» part to re
duce the very heavy national debt.

I  Steady Emplaynicnt
I’crsoiialiy, 1 would modify item 

three. It IS my opinion that if re
ductions in the budget were serious
ly and stuaiously undertaken, all I 
three points Secretary Snyder fca- j 
tures could be achieved, and we I 
could still obtain at the same tim.e I 
a real reduction in uicome taxes.

Comparatively high taxes we must 
have. The costs of national living, 
in '-mes of peace but amid.>t quar
relsome and aggressive neighbors, , 
may continue to run high. But there I 
are certain reductions that by all I 
meant should be made in order to 
encourage more venture capital. We 
•hall continue to need wide invest- ! 
nient of private capital in tools. That j 
w.,1 mean more jobs and more ' 
steady employment.

PUBLICITY IS DC 
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SOTVOttIZEC 'TACCS

F L O Y D  R I C H ,  O w n e r P H O N E  3 9 4

* t ' . . - -  ■
S.U5 .— -

OF TWe TOTAL U . 5’. F ie = l\
; C O N S U L , P T i c f t  £ , 9 2 3 , 9 0 v , c , 3  j
I POCNCS IN 1Q4 5 . . . . .  j

4.503,200,000 '’•OjIids

R I T A
C O M  F O R T A B L Y

H askell, Texas
Fr id a y  and Saturday.  Ju ly  4 -5—

Kinj^ of the Wild West!

in  STER CHAHHE 
In

ftcl fl i . o c  -  ̂Ji J .!■ - t i i l o V

‘ 1 ( T' ■ ' t. J oh n
A d d o f I :  R r -y a !  M o u n t e d  N o .  8  

C c m t d v  a n d  C a r t o o n

.r .d  M o n d : » v  .h i^v C-T —
10.000  T h v i l l . ^ - :  •

J O E L  M c C R E A
In

 ̂ coTiiit \ OR 76-1 perccntacr:
COTTON*.. I

h - I .<• Lc«i iot /ltd M.
V. C.i.

a. L;'. '.. . s 1, .nairi on a Lio 
buiC, v..„, o. .J tnc.c c_!s Le 
r. V. i,.-. I........... It ,..u
Use Wut.s.C..l s.s L.L .. ^aj «̂a,.

“Foreign Correspondent”
Plus; “ W olf Dojr" No. 3 —  Cartoon

No reproof is ap potent as the silent 
example— Mary Baxer Eddy.

I Heavy Ma.v rains, measuring up 
to 9 inches in some sections, pro
vided a real test for new terraces 

! built by West Texas farmers
Most of the terraces stood the 

water well. In Coke County. J 
R Emmons, county agricultural 
agent, reports that a few lessons 

I were learned v̂ ’hen poorly l}uilt 
■ terraces broke usder the heavy 
rainfall

Of the terraces built v̂ 'ith tlr* 
' county rig in cooperation with 
the Soil Cpr.servation Service, 
only two gave way, and one of 

, the mwas on a farm where the 
' terracing system had not beer 
completed.

Shelton Hainey, Flnmot farmer. 
h.3s a “ syrup pan” system tha* 
catches water from about "00 
acres. .After the rains, Hainey 
t )!d Countv Agent Eunmons that 
•he terraces held perfectly: each 
lister ridge was full o ' water.- He 
figures that the rainfall he saved 
with his terraces will make a lot 
of difference next July when the 
weather turns hot and dry.

ATTEND REl'XIOX
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glass. Marv 

Elizabeth Glass and Mi-s. Jame- 
Cravvford and Marilyn Sue at
tended an Old Settlers Reunion 
at Cedar Hill last week end.

MISS Tl'RNER IS SOLOIST 
OX STATION KDMT

Miss Caniline Turner is soloist 
on KDW T radio station, Stamford 
every Tuesday and Saturday from 
11:30 to 11:43.

F r id a y  and Saturday, July 4-5—
SENSATION PILED ON SENSATION!

"SAN
QUENTIN”

StarririK:
LAWRENCE TIERNEY 

BARTON MacLANE - M ARIAN CARR 
Added: Cartoon - Comedy and Novelty

*?Owl Show”  I I P .  M-, Saturday Night July S—
She’ll Make Your Smoke Dreams Come True! 

LESLIE BROOKS in

CIGARETTE GIRL*
With Music in the Russ Morgan Manner! 

Plus: “Answer Man”.

TEXAS“ Always A  Good Show-j 
Often A  Great Show’

i . n .

COMPORT

Sunday and Monday, July 6-7—

Sometimes A Filly Wen’t Tam  ̂Easy. . .
And That’s How He Likes 'Em!

'4 f* rCornel
W I L D E 1

i 1 Maureen 
O ’ H A R A  in

Latest Sews

‘THE HOME^iSIRETCH”
In TECHNXOLOR!

For Fun: **Of Thee I  Sing** —

Tuesday Only July 8

“GUEST-NITE”
On the Screen:

THEY MET AND KISSED—AND 
NEVER SHOULD HAVE 
MET AGAIN!

JOAN CRAWFORD
JOHN GARFIELD 

In

HUMORESQUE

Special Purchai 

Special Sale
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Sew  Longer Bembergs

Just a few of these delightfully cool—ib 

colorful Bembergs available now at the low pncel

$5.95
Sizes 10 - 20

Sale Summer

BAGS
f 'r o m  o u r  r e g u l a r  .•‘t o c k  —  a  gV ' u p o f S -  

I I 'u d i u o v i  i u r  A f t e r  t h e  4 t h  s e l l i n g ; .

s s .o o
■ 5 7 . 5 D

Wednesday and Thursday July 9*10—

BUTCH!
IN  HIS BIGGEST TH R IU E iU  

BUTCH JENKINS 
In

COMING!
— With “ OSCAR LEVAN T ’’—  

LATEST NEWS

“im iE “lS l lR
James Crftig

Added Entertabw^i|:
r Jf um crI —

"Frontier Froliê *
Sunday, Monday,

July 13-14—

Fabuloua

W o m e n !
FabulatM

J e w e l s !

Fabulous

A d v e n t u r e !
Alan
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